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bond Issueof the Authority will
likely to be contingenton setting
up tho tax rolls, much of the
detail work and planning con-
nected wiith tho project can
bo cleared up in the mean-
time.

Site of the 25,000 acre foot
reservoir to be built is. on
Miller Creek about 12 miles
east of Munday.

HasyiCkfcTNow

100 Rotary
FoundationClub

For lta contributions of a
minimum of $10 per member
to the Rotary Foundation, the
RotaryCTub of Haskell hasbeen
designated a "100 Rotary
Foundation Club," It was an-
nounced today at Rotary's
world headquarters in Evan-sto-n,

HI.
The objective of the Rotary

Foundation W the fostering of.
projects to further understand-
ing and friendly relations
among the peoples of different
nations. One of its principal
objectives is the awarding of
fellowships to outstanding col-
lege graduatesfor one year of
study abroadas Rotary ambas-
sador of good will'.

In the past 12 years, more
than 1,200 of' these fellowships
have been awarded to students
from 67 countries for study in
44 countries with grants total-
ing in excessof $3,000,000. Four
Texas students currently are
studying abroad underthis pro-
gram one from Cleburne at
the University of Chile in San-
tiago, Chile; one from Gonza-
les at the University of .Lon-
don, England; one from Har-llnge- n

at the University "of Syd-
ney, Australia'; and one from
Sulphur Springs at .the Univer-
sity of Strasburg, France.

JerryKing, senior
in Weinert High School, took
the grand championshiphonors
at the 28th annual Wichita Falls
Junior Beef Show Thursday,
Feb. 12. His 930-poun- d Here-
ford steer entered in the mid-
dleweight class, was bred by
Buford Oox of Haskell.

Haskell County also won first
place in the group of five steors
irom one county.

This is the third time Haskell
County has won this award in
the past lour years. In 1958
Haskell County placed second
in the group of five.
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JesseB. Smith
Memorial Fund
To Fight Cancer

In honor of tho late Jcsso
R. Smith, friends liavo an-
nounced Uio establishment
of tho JesseB. Smith Mem-
orial Fund for th Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

Gifts to tho fund at tho
first ,of Iho week amounted
to $73.50. Contrlbutloas to
tho memorial fund in any
amount will bo acceptedat
tho parsonageof tho First
Christian Church, or may
bo mailed or given to Rev.
Guy Harris, pastor of tho
church.

All TaxableProperty

To Be Re-Apprai-
sed

Weinert Boy Has Champion

At Wichita FallsBeefShow

The CommissionersCourt has
decided to employ the Fort
Worth firm of Pritchard and
Abbott, valuation engineers,to

all taxable proper-
ty in Haskell County, with the
exception of oil and gas, utili-
ties, and railroad properties.

Decision to use the services
of the valuation engineerswas
made after the Court had made
an exhaustive study of the
county's assessment policies
and tax revenue needs.

There has been no revision
in the property evaluationsche-
dule of county and state .taxes
in more than 30 years, it was

Champion Brings $2,317.50.
In the show auction held Feb.

13, King's grand champion
steer was sold for $2.50 per
pound to the City National Bank
of Wichita Falls, with the bid
made by C. P. McGaha. Total
price was $2,317.50."

The entry of John Gannaway
of Haskell placed first in the
heavyweight class. His steer
weighed 1057 pounds and sold
for 42V&C per pound, bringing
$449.22.

David Gannaway of Haskell
placed seventh with his steer

(Continued on Page 10)
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nnv Kimr. and Jerry King. Tho
champion tw was bred by,

.Buford Oo Haskell and
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HASKELL COUNTY,

County SchoolSuperintendents
OpposeBill Abolishing Office

Interest was focused upon
House Bill 101, at a meeting of
District VH county superin-
tendentsheld in Haskell Tues-
day. House Bill 101 provides
that the CommissionersCourt
may call an election to deter-
mine whether the offico of.
County Superintendentshall1 be
abolished in all counties having
four or fewer common school
districts, with 100 or fewer
scholastics in the common
school districts. A hearing of
the bill was held on Feb. 11,
and at that time it was sent to
a tor further
study. Their report may come
at any time.

The District VH group, meet-
ing in the offico of. Haskell
County Superintendent Jessie
Vick, discussedthe various as--'
pects of the bill", and passed
the following resolution:

"Resolved that county super-
intendentsof District VII go on
record as opposing House Bill

brought out at a meeting of
farmers and businessmenwith
the Court recently.

Checking1 and
of taxable property will prob-
ably be startedin July, County
Judge Jim Alvis said, but will
not be reflected in this year's
tax assessments. j

Several months will be re-
quired to complete the work,
representatives of tho Fort
Worth concern said.

The samefirm, Pritchardand
Abbott, has been employed to
prepare the tax rolls for the
North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority. - , ,

FarmBureairBy4
FormerTelephone
Co. Building

Purchaseof the building for-
merly occupied by the local
exchangeof GeneralTelephone
Company as office headquar-
ters for the Haskell County
Farm Bureau was announced
this week.

Henry W. Smith president,
told the group that the direct-
ors had closed the transaction
recently in purchasing the
building from the Haskell Na-
tional Bank.

"This will mean that Farm
Bureau will have a home of
its own," Smith told the group,
"After the necessary repairs
to the building are made,
which will require several
weeks."

The two-stor- y building is lo
cated just off the northwest
corner of the court house
square, on North First Street.

$

Siipt. Baker Gets

New Contract

At Mattson
At the regular meeting of the

Mattson School Board, trustees
extendedthe contract of Supt.
William R. Baker for a two-yea- r

period running through
tho school year 1960-01- .

Supt. Baker is now complet-
ing his secondyear as admin-
istrator of the Mattson school'
system and his sixth year on
the school's faculty.

Baker taught at Mattson in
1951-52- , then taught at Knox
City nnd Merkel. He returned
to Mattson in 1954 as science
and math teacher and boy's
athletic coach.

In other business transacted
at tho meeting, th0 board au-

thorized the purchaseof a new
Chevrolet school bus chassis.
Tho new unit will replace a
1953 GMC bus.

The Mattson chool operatea
threo school buses.

Local Beauticians
Attend All-Sta- te

Beauty Show
Haskell beauty shops were

well represented at the All-Sta- te

Beauty Show held last.
Week at the Adolphus Hotel in
Dallas.

Attending from this city were
FrancesArend, GoraldlneHise,
Jewel Blake and Janle Kelley
from Criterion Beauty Shop;
Delia Medford, Nadine Pogue,
from Delia Medford Beauty
Shoo: Edith Langston Trom
K4iuY Beauty ..Shop;

E wtyp
Shop.
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101, inasmuch as it will not,
effect the financial saving that
it proposes; that it misrepro.T
eenis me educational advanta.;
.gcs and administrative services
offered in the countiesinvolved'
and that it lacks any construct
tlve motive for the advance?
ment of public education." '

A copy of the resolution was:
sent by telegram to the com-
mittee chairman, and to other
key figures.

It was observedthat onlv one
or two of those present would'
be affected by the bill if It
should pass, but all regarded'
ii as an --opening wedge" that.
mignc serve finally to abolish
all offices of county superin-
tendents in Texas.

County Superintendent Mei'-ric- k

McGaugheyof Knox Coun-
ty presidedat Tuesday'smepW
ing. Other county school' offi-
cials present were Supt, O. B.

"Wllbarik of Baylor County,
Supt. Ernest B. Whittaker of
Jack County, Supt. Henry W.
Johnson of Montague County,
Supt. Clive Pierce of Tavlor
County, Supt. B. M. Dinsmore
of Wichita County, Supt. Emma
Hughes of Wilbarger County,
Supt. Jessie Vick and Mrs. El-
bert Payne of Haskell.

$

IndiansScalp
Pipers 54-5-1 In
Seasons Final

The HHS Indians wound up
uie cage season nere Friday
night by defeating the Hamlin
Pied Pipers, 54, 51, in a district
contest.

The victory left the Indians
final record in A play at
sue wins and two losses,while
Hamlin finished with 3-- 5 dis-
trict score.

Wayne Ammons led the Tribe
with 17 points, while Fred
"Middleton and Louis Jones
tossed in 13 apiece for the.In- -
dians' cause.For Hamlin, Cecil
Robinsonracked up 16 and Da-
vid Wade 12.

Hamlin took the crirla' game..
.5,1-4- 4. Nelda Kreger of Haskell
was high point scorer, with 31.

Haskell whammed Hamlin in
the boys' B game, 35-2-1. Bobby
Gibson of Haskell was high for
the game with 16.

HASKELL: Brown 1 3 5; An-
thony 2 2 6; Ammons 4 9 17;
Middleton 6 1 13; Jones6 1 ltf;
Totals 19 16 54.

HAMLIN: Richey 3 2 8; Wade
4 4 12; Brandon 4 19; Robin-
son 6 4 16; McCandles 12 4;
Shields 0 2 2. Totals 18 15 51.
HASKELL 13 32 4854
HAMLIN 9 24 40 51

Plans were outlined at ,,.n
meeting Wednesday morning
for a communlty-wid- e drivdCto
raise $6,000 to complete $ a
Youth Center for the usq of
the young people of Haskell
and neighboring communities.

A two-da-ys campaign Jias
beenplanned during which ty is
hoped to raise the $6,000 whjch
has been set as the minimum
goal. s

A group of 27 volunteer work-
ers has been organized .to
spearheadthe funddrive, which
calls for an intensive canvass
of tho business section -- Jon
Thursday, Feb. 26. t.

On the following day, Friday,

Will ReturnTo
VenezuelaAfter
Visit Here '

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl'e D. Price
and three'children, Rusty, Billy
Jo and Donald Lynn of. Mara-calb- o,

Venzuela, have been
here for. the past three weeks
visiting, in. the home of their
parentsand grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Price.

They left last week for Cor-- ,
pus Christi, where they vlll
visit relatives and friends.:for
a few days before leaving on
their return trip to Maracatbo.

Mr. Price and his family
haver-bew-s in Venzuela for the
past three years,, where he is
employedby Brown & Root of
Houatotc

Adult Cubbers,
ScoldersMeet In
Stamford Tonight

The Northern, District round
tables-- for all Adult Cubbers
and:flcoutera will be held in tht
basementof St. John's Mctho--

Cfearch at 7p. .tyuM,
AW ' Mother atVd-c- Wi

are urgea vo auena

Meeting SlatedFriday To
DiscussCotton ProgramS

J A mnoflnc-- rvf nil nnlnrul rn.
ton farmers in Haskell County

swill bc held here Friday, Feb.
zo, in tno district court room
of the courthouse.

The meetingwill start at 9:45
a. m. and will be conducted
by ASC personnel.

Purpose of the meeting is to

Awards Offered For LettersOn
"Why HaskellNeedsYouth Center"

Attractive awards have been
announced for the three best
letters written by students in
Junior High or High School on
the subject: "Why Haskell
Should Have a Youth Center."

Each letter must be in 200
words or less, and should deal
with the good purposesa Youth

CentralBaptist
ChurchPlans
New Building

Plans for a new church build-
ing in this city were announ-
ced this week.

Central Baptist Church, on
North 3rd and Avenue C, will
build a 3,684 square foot struc-
ture. Its sanctuary will' accom-
odate 220 persons, the pastor,
Rev. J. V. Vestal said.

The building will be financed
by sale of $13,500 in bonds, the
pastorstated. Rev. Vestal will
direct the campaign, assisted
by Rev. E. E. Gilbert, field di-

rector for A. B. CulbersonCo.
of Fort Worth.

The bond sale will be launch-
ed Feb. 22.

The pastor designedthe new
structure. Members of the
building committee are Oris
Gibson, JamesAtkinson, James
Kelly, RobexjrJrhornberry,John
Wooten and HInes Bishop,xss
TayceesEndorse
W. H. Cox Jr. For
SchoolBoard

Haskell Jaycees met Tues-
day night in a regular meet-
ing. Final plans were complet-
ed for the "Mystorama" show
to be staged Monday night,
March 2 at the high school
auditorium.

Jayceesalso voted to unani-
mously support Wallace Cox
Jr. in his race for a place on
the School Board.

Feb. 27, the campaign will be
carried out throughout the res-
idential section of the cityi cov-
ering all sections o town.

The flnancco committee in
charge of Uie campaign has
Mayor Ira Hester as chair-
man, and includes John Craw-
ford, T. B. Jtoberson, W. O.
Holdcn, Dorothea Rueffer and
LaVerne Jones.

As a start on the Youth Cen-
ter, two largo buildings have
been securednnd moved to the
City Park just east of the
swimming pool. They will be
placed in use as soon as an
adequate heating system can
bo installed.

Chairman Hester has an-
nounced thata meeting of all
campaign workers will be held
Monday, Feb. 23 at 7:30 p. m.
in the Texas Cafe. At that
meeting, last minute details
will be gone over, ho stated.

Goal of $6,000Set

For Youth Center

Committee assignments for
the current year wero announ-
ced at tho Februarybreakfast
meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce directors Tuesday
morning in the Highway Drive
In. Also, directors wero given
reports on tho recent banquet
and membership meeting, and
were told of progress and de-
velopment on several' projects.

Highlight was a brief outline
of a recent trip to Washington,
1. C, by A. M, Turner who
made the trip with a farm
.group from this section.

Secretary manager Mrs. W
R. JohnaoR jeave report on
the baru.'whitk from all
etandpeinU Vwaa ene of! the
most successfulIn recentyear.

discuss the choice of acreage
allotments and price supports
available to farm operators
for the 1959 upland cotton crop.

Chairman Ray Overton points
out that the meeting is intend-
ed to help farmers understand
thoroughly all the factors in-
volved in the farm operators

Center will' serve and the de-
sire of. young people to use it.
Letters must, In the opinion
of the judges, present some
character building Ideals.

Award for the best letter
submitted will be a $25 Savings
Bond. Second place award will
be $10 cash, and third place
award $5 cash.

Prizes being offered are not
meant as payments for the let-
ters but tokens of appreciation
for the interest of young peo-
ple in the program and a
recognition of their ideal's.

Deadline for entries is March
5, 1959, and all letters must
be postmarked not later than
that date.

Entries should be mailed to
"Youth Center Editor, Box 577,
Haskell, Texas."

CubPadSTo
Hold Blue-Gol-d

BanquetFeb.26
Cub Pack 36 of Haskell will

hold the annual Blue and Gold
Banquet Thursday, Feb. 28 at
7 p. m. in the Elementary
School lunchroom.

This will be a family affair
with all Cubs and their pa?
rents attending.

Following the dinner, awards
will h presentedyapVe Cub
Scouts. Other hlghraCwill be
a Webelos ceremony Graduat-
ing eight boys from Cub Scouts
to Boy-Scout- Also three boys
wm -- De graduated from the
Cub Scout den to the Webelos
den.

Special guestsat the banquet
will be Kenneth Lafferty of
Stamford, Scout Excutive of
this district.

All Cub Scouts and their pa-
rents are invited to attend.

t
Domino Night And
Musical Will Be
Held At Mattson

An old-tim- e Domino and Mu
sical Party will be held at
Mattson School Saturday night,
Feb. 21, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. The event is being
sponsoredby the Senior Class
of Mattson School, and every-
one is invited.

There will be enough domino
tables for everyone to play,
and those who don't care to
play will be entertained with
music. An attractivedoor prize
will bo awarded. An admission
of 25c will be charged.

NamesOf Three
CandidatesFiled
For Trustee

Names of three candi-
dates linvo been filed for
tho two vacancies on die
focal School Hoard to bo
filled in tho annual trustee
election April 4.

On file Wednesdaywero
tho applications of Lynn
Pace Jr., Wallace II. Cox
Jr., and Joo Harper, whose
term .as trustee expires
this year.

V. W. Felker, whoso term
as trusteealso expires this
year, has not tiled for re-
election,

She also told of the progress
to date on the city's ' landing
strip being completed,north of
town.

Report on a 'building propos-
al under consideration was
given by Tom Barfleld, to tho
effect that the project was not
feasible.

Application for permit to es-
tablish, motor freight .serylce
here! ls'jjidt 'being considered
nor pressed at this time by
we jtfuriington Lines, ,Lpn Pate
reported.

In announcingcommittee
for the year, Presi-

dent Jim,j3yrdjuiked all-- dlrecto'"to submit stmresMoss
tor UmC. ef-'C- vi we pragraimp
ai we nexr Dreavastmeatus;.

NUMBER 8

choice between, his A and B
allotment and price support.
There will be adequate discus-
sion, he emphasized, but no
effort to influence the choice
of operators.The decisionmust
be the farm operator's own.

Legislation enacted late in
the summer of 1958 gives every
farm operator this opportunity
of-- electing a choice in 1959 as
to the allotment-pric-e support
program which will apply to
his upland cotton crop.

He may elect to comply with
his "regular" Choice A farm
allotment, in which case he
will be eligible for the full level
of price support available for
the crop, (not less than 80
of parity), or he may elect to
comply with the Choice B al-
lotment, which is 40 per cent
larger than Choice A allotment,
and his crop would then be eli-
gible for price support at a
level which is 15 of parity
less than under Choice A.

While upland cotton farm op-
erators have alr ly been in-
formed what the Choice A and
B allotments are for their
farms, the chairman urged that
they wait to make their final
decision about the 1959 allot-
ment they will comply with un-
til they understand about how
the applicable price supports
will effect them.

The national price support
level for 1959 crop upland cot-
ton has been announcedby the
Secretary of Agriculture, with
notices being sent upland cot-
ton farm operators, informing
them of the amount of the sup-
port available under both
Choice A and B farm allot-
ments. The operator must file
his choice at the County ASC
office before the deadlne
March 16.

$

Mrs. Stephens,
MemberOf Early
Day Family, Dies

Mrs. Mamie Stephensof Ab-
ilene, member of a prominent
early-da-y Haskell family, died
Feb. 12 at 1:45 p. m. in Hen-dric- k

Memorial' Hospital in
Abilene, where she had been
critically ill for a week. She
had been seriously ill 'since
May, 1958.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Stephenswas held at 1 p, m.
Friday at Elliott's Funeral
Chapel' of Memories in Abilene,
with the Rev. Norman W. Con-
ner, pastor of First Christian
Church in that" city officiating.

The body was brought to Has-
kell and final rites were held
at 3 p. m. at the graveside in
Willow Cemetery,conductedby
Rev. Conner and Rev. Guy
Harris of Haskell First Chris-
tian Church. Holden Funeral
Home was in charge of local
'funeral arrangements.

Born Sept. 2, 1888 in Haskell,
she was the former Marie
Draper, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Draper.
She was married to J. A. Ste-
phens in Haskell in 1928. The
couple moved to Abilene from

fLongview in 1935. He died Oct.
11, 1951.

Mrs. Stephens had been an
employe of Minter's in Abi-
lene since 1935, and was head
of the lingerie departmentuntil
her illness.

She was a member of Uie
First Christian Church.

Survivors include one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Helen Corbett
of Abilene; two brothers, Frank
Drapor of Haskell and John
Draper of Austin; onrt sister,
Mrs. Ira Lowry of Seymour;
three grandchildren and one
great-grandchil- d.

Pallbearerswere Fred Drap-
er of Weinert, David Ballard
of Stamford; Cecil Hugh Mead-or- s

of Dickens, Jerry Draperof
Austin, John C. Draper of
Houston, and Marvin H, 'Post
of Denver City.

Committee appointments an
nouhcedincluded the following:

Executive Board: Jim Byrd,
President; Myron Blard, Dr. '

T. W. Williams, Lon Pate,Mrs. ?

LUtner Burnett, Airs, itoy jonn
son.

Agricultures A. M .Turner,
Chairman; Frank Martin, Joo
Harper,Bd Fouts, Bill Lawson,J
Bob Herren, Royce Williams.;

Aviation; Ira Hester, Chair--ma- n:

C. O. Molt. Alvin fiher-- l
man, Wllda Medford, Henry!)
Withers.

Civil Affairs: Royce Adkins4
Chairman; Dennis Ratllfif, Ben
CauurlfrJfotsMan..,J,tJL

.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuaryl, 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZOPATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at tho postofflceat Haskell, Texas, under tho act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.78
6 Months I J2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC - Any erroneous reflection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Realistic Approach To County's
Tax Problem

Tho step taken by the CommissionersCourt in employ,ing a firm of appraisal engineers to taxable prop-ort- y

in Haskell County is a business-like approach toward solv-in- g

the financial problems of the county.
By applying businessmethods in determining the tax--

nnniK?,.M P"Perty in thc county, the tax load will be
with every property owner assuming his te

and fair share of the costs of county government.
The antiquated assessmentpolicy which has prevailed

SUlCe the daVS Of the hCrsn nml hncrn Vioo ....ij i- - i i
podge distribution of the tax burden, with some property beingassessedat less than two per cent of its value, and other prop-erty going on the tax rolls at better than 30 per cent of its value.County officials cannot be altogether blamed for tills situ-auo- n

because it Is the outgrowth of statewide laxity in adjust-ing stateand county taxing procedure to the trend of rising prop-erty values and Increasing costs of government operations.
The cf property values for taxation pur-poses will likely result in criticism, and the CommissionersCourt is well aware of this fast. But they are also aware that'

..j .m.c wnvii me umj aunsiuic ana reansuc route possibletoward putting Haskell County on a business-lik-e basis in thematter of tax evaluation.
We daresay that many of Uiose who may criticise thcplan at first, will, within a short time acceptit as the only fairand equitable method of distributing the county'stax load among

those from whom it must be collected.

Tax Cut Deception
Federal, state and local civilian government workers in

1957 just about equalled the estimated number of qualified vot-er-s

in one-thir- d of the states in the 1958 elections, Tax Foun-
dation, Inc., has pointed out.

In 1957 (latest year for which worker totals are avail-
able). 8 million Dersons were emnlnvort hv ttm thmn immio nt
government, thus: Federal, 2.4 million; state, 1.4 million; lo-

cal, 4.2 million.
Meeting their paychecks hasn't become less onerous,

either. On an annual basis it is estimated that the total civilian
worker payroll cost for 1957 was $30 billion, thus: Federal, $11
billion; state, almost $5 billion; and local, $15 billion.

Public PayrolY$&0 Billion
(The Houston Chronicle)

If the best that Rep. Charles Halleck can do as Repub-
lican leader in the House Is to try to deceive the public about
a tax cut, the Republicanswould have been better off keeping
Rep. Joe Martin as their leader.

Tax reduction is a serious issue with the American pub-
lic. Many citizens are suffering from the burden of taxation.
Their desire for relief should not be misused for political pur-Dose- s,

After visiting the White House, Halleck said there is a
kwu uuuiiuc lur iu.x reuueuon in two or mree years, if the
Democrats will go along with President Eisenhower's program.

The President has proved the most extravagant in his-
tory. Although he claims his proposed $77,000,000,000 budget for
the next fiscal year will not result in a deficit a claim chal-
lenged .by fiscal experts he is asking for an Increase in foreign
aid and is encouraginggreater domestic spending for unneces-sar-y

purposes.
The American people aren't going to be fooled. They

know economy when they see it. And they know that without
rigid economy, no tax reduction is possible.

Xsxus
Fri. - Sat. - Sun. - Mon., Feb. 20-21-22--23

Masterpieceoff all motion

HiHHvwH;19SMHHHPPI

picturesI

"THE GREATEST

MOVING PICTURE
I HAVE EVER SEEN I"

Waller Wnche7

"A FILM OF

REVERENT

AND MASSIVE

MAGNIFICENCE l"
life Magazine

nnrRncMn t e'e
UlElfeN COMMANDMENTS

CHA8LTOM YUL ANNE COWARD G.

HE5T0N BRYNNER- - BAXTER- - ROBINSON
YYONNC DURA JOHN

DECARL0- - PAGET- - DEREK
SKCEDWC NINA MARTHA JOWTH VINCtMT

HARDWICKE. FOCH -- SCOTT- ANDERSON PRICE

ar - r.-- - fStAfsm TECHNICOLOfT

Friday and Monday nights the box office will
open at 6:45; movie starts 7:15 and we will
have only one complete show. Saturday and
Sunday, box office will open 1 :45; movie starts
2:15 and we will have one ma'tine.e movie and
then box office will open for the evening show
at 6:45.
Adults $1.50f Children 60c. Sorry, no paa(ses.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Feb. 2-- 1039 i a gasoline engine and a power

v uru rccora cnargc or 10 nnmmcr.
per cent which has prevailed
in connection with tho firo in-
surance key rate for IJaskcll
lor the past several years, has
been lowered to 10 per cent,
city officials wcre advised this
week bv Marvin Hnll. sfnrn
lire insurance commissioner.
Tho reduction was .made on thc
basis of the city's good fire
record last year.

Two members of the Haskell
Indians 1939 district champion
football team have hoon Rulnrr.
cd to play in an All-Stat- e Class
B game at Wichita Falls on
next Labor Day CoachesPerry
Mason and Scott Whitaker have
been advised. The players se
lected are J. j. Scott and Sam
Henshaw.

County Commissioner I. A.
Leonard of Prec. 2, a promi-
nent farmer of thc Mattson
community, died at his home
early Thursday.

Miss Ruby Sue Persns, who
is attending the University of
Texas, spent tho weekendhere
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Persons.

A large frame residence on
th0 farm of the late J. A.
Mapes about eight miles north-
east of Haskell was destroyed
by fire Tuesday afternoon
around 4 o'clock, together with
a large part or the household
goods and furnishings. The
house was occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Mapes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Southern
and sons of Pampavisited her
iwrems, jvir. and Mrs. a. Cox
and other relatives in Haskell
tnts weekend.

Contract for placing the fin-a- l
asphalt coating on a 10-mi-

stretch of Highway 120
from a point five miles east of
Haskelt to the Throckmorton
County line has been awarded
by the Highway Commission.
Work is to start within a few
weeks, it is understood.

W. A. Lyles, Haskell jeweler
who has been in the Stamford
Sanitarium for the past two
weeks suffering with pneumo-
nia, has recovered to the ex-
tent that he could be returned
to his home here Saturday.

30 Years Ago Feb. 21, 1929

Controversy over division of
a reward totalling approxi-
mately $1,800 offered for the
arrest and conviction of the
personswho killed J. K. Beau-cham-

nightwatchman here.
on ucr. i'3, 1926, was settled
in uisinci uourt Saturday.
Six persons sharing in tho
award were W. F. Harris of
Rule, Sheriff Frank Heard of
Throckmorton, T. T. Taylor of
Comanche,Bennis Conner of
Comanche,Shreiff Gilbreath of
Comanche and City Marshal
Pate of Comanche.

E. Sutherlin, a resident of
Haskell many years, has mov-
ed his family to Wichita Falls
to make their future home. He
will be connected with the
Willys-Knig- ht and OverTand au-
tomobile agency in Wichita
Falls.

West Texas Utilities Com-
pany has announceda rorfiirr.
ion in rates for domestic and
commercial purposes.Tho new
rates for residencesis 13 cents
per kilowatt hour for the first
four killowatt hours used per
room ner month; 9 ronto n..
kilowatt hour for the next four
kilowatt hours used per room
per month; 6 centsper kilowatt
hour for all used in excess of
tho above amount .Minimum
monthly bill is $1.50 per meter.

Girls basketball teams from
17 Schools In this nrn hava
entered a tournament to be
held Saturday at English Park
in this city. The meet is spon-
sored by the athletic depart-
ment of Haskell High School.

Manager Hughes of the Tex-
as Theatre announces that
equipment has been ordered
for the showing of sound pic-
tures, and that installation
should be completedwithin the
next Jew weeks.

Tho Norton Hotel in thl niv
which was heavily damaged
by fire last summer, has been
rebuilt into a modem apart-
ment house. The building is a
two-sto- ry stucco, and now has
six complete apartments andten bedrooms. All rooms andapartments have gas, water,
and other modern

50 Years Ago Feb. 20, 1909

G. E. Courtney offers to con-
tract with farmers for 2,000
acres of broom corn. He re-
quested Us to finnnnnnp thnt
those wanting seedshould com-
municate with him or D. H.
McCosh, secretaryof the Has-
kell Board of Trade. Mr
Courtney has put in a broom
factory here and is trying to
build up a now industry.

Contractor J. w Qmin,
Weinert was In Haskell Tues-da-y

and closed a contract with
F. C. Lowe to build a house
on his farm west of town.

C. L. Jackshas sold hia resi-
dence near the South Ward
school to J. L. Means,

Hardy Grlssom has returned
from the northern markets
where he madeheaw rairVi no
es for his firm.

Misses Deron and Shirley
Neatherly have returned from
Farmersville where they have
been attending school.

The Commissioners rvmrt
has approved the Issuance of
$20,000 in Jail Bond nri hxta
contracted for what is known
as the HiTI lots on the south-
east corner of the square as
site for a new. modern lull.

A. H, Day has traded hisproperty for a home and drug
business at Bruceville, Texas,
to Henrv M. rjintrfari ,

"city, who plans to move to this
section.

John B. Lamkln has equip-
ped his blacksmith shop with

""mMi W """ Hfaysyf-jsg...-- iwiwww;irT.i. - '
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A. C. Hemnhill. mannirur of
the Farmersw". Supply Company
of Aspermont was a visitor lllffe,.ent he learned.
Haskell K?ByVJ. u.:'of Tho

,.,n,i Despite ho on wo""'j''''",' enjoyed Uic meeting steWnrtis u.c,?..PSS..fti I fellowship. "Only thins, J.' , troMttrcr.
now Clianning,
been appointed district attor-
ney of thc 69th judicial district.

CO Years Ago Feb. 25, 1899

While n. coorl mnnv cnttl'n tire.
drawn and show more or less
damaging effect from the late
blizzard, there, hns hppn hut
little actual loss in this sec-
tion. This result is due in a
larco measure to thn font thnt
owners all had a little feed to
help them over the tight places.

We are informed that a
prominent official of the Wich-
ita Valley Railway has an-

nounced that the company
would begin an extension of thc
line from Seymour within 60
aays. it is very likely that thc
roaa win oo completed
Haskell before too long.

Miss Maud Best of Albany,
who spent several days visiting
the Misses Johnson here, has
returned to her home.

Dr. Frccling Taylor of Stone-
wall County was in Haskell
yesterday trading and found
prices so. favorable that he
made a bill" of nearly $100 with
one of our local merchants.

Miss Lela Lawson, who haa
been residing with the family
of M. S. Shook for some time,
left several days ago for Cali-
fornia, where she will visit
her sister.

J. G. Rainer, who recently
with J. C. Jones, both of
Throckmorton County, pur-
chased the J. C. Forbes flock
of. 4,000 sheep in tills county,
has moved to Haskell' with his
family. They occupy the Rush-
ing residence in the north part
of town.

H. C. Cousins recently pur-
chased through Foster &
Scott the McClish 320 norn sin-- .

vey, which adjoins his place,at
$2.50 per acre.

So far as we have been able
to learn, wheat suffered but
little damage from the recent
unprecedented cold weather

S

PEOPLE, PUCES
AND THINGS

By A. PATE

Out at the Clinic the other
evening, we had tiie opportu-
nity of watching a of ex-
perts make some adjustments
on the new X-ra- y equipment
installed a short time ago.

Despite Technician Jean El-
liott's patient explanation of
how the complex mechanism

it's still a fascinating
mystery to us. In the realm
hospital equipment, we can't
tell one end of a thermometer
from another, much less read
one. But this X-ra- y gadget
now, when you see it you can't
help but realize you're looking
m a marvel ot scientific
achievement.

The darned Thing makes it f
possiDie tor tne doctors to
check your innards from head
to toe. then file the rnnrl In
the form of a film for future
reference and checking. Not a
chance to conceal anything
from this Thing, once Jeanpresses the button and starts
It to buzzing.

We havea sneakyfeeling that
the Income Tax man helped
develop this mechanicalSnoop-er-.

Talking to a friend of ours
from Seymour the other day,
and he razzed us about Has-ke- l

coming up to their back
door and latching on to that
Miller Creek water supply.
inen, m a serious vein, he
commented that Haskell andthe other Water Authority
towns were smart in takin"steps to provide water for the
imurc.

(Although Seymour people
turned down the Water Author-
ity program by a decisive votehe thinks it is only a matterof a few years until they willhave to find a source of sur-
face water.

He saw a paralell in Sey-
mour's action in voting againsthe Water Authority to Has-kP-,

If. sta"d against Stamfordbuilding their lake on Paintwuu u, iew years ago.
iuNow U can be see" that had
uic iwo towns worked togeth-e- r

to develop the project, bothwould have profited greatlvBut we couldn't see it that wavand missed the boat

Fortunately for all concerncd, the Miller Creek slU wanavailable for developmentandthe water rights have been as--

Rule and Goree.
have termed it the lasfg" dsite for a surface water res-ervo- lr

in this section.

JFr&vll oPtan.
Efft & dl8trict "Preset

for Magnolia, Is a loyal
Sweetwater whoTerKaxneeUng if it canbelSlpel

When that does happen,fim.?Htend? a ne,Shhoringclubsome town In his

.'"""""-"n- e is a rrequentvis- -
ursday meetings ofRotary here, as well a inStamford and Hamlin.

Recently he decided to makeup for a missed meeting,ho drove 40 miles to Hamlin
so

w . v uiuun, uoing"tOMtheregular meeting place, he wasgiven a hearty welcome. I

During the meal, Travis

thought to himself that w mo

new member lml romc ,nJ

the Ilnmlln club. New faces io
thoso he had seen at previous
Rotary meetings there.

Finally the truth dawned ho

was at a meeting of the Hamlin
Lions Club! Lions and Hotnr-Inn- s

meet at the sameplace on
in tiays,

tho church,
um i.uiu.i

tS church

into

couple

works,

wouldn't civc mo a makeup
card," he complained.

Haskell people who still got
a bang when they recall some
of thc stories told by Jack
t ,. nf fhn n Ci hnnnuct.
can appreciateone told by the
speakerat a banquet In Tuila.

Editor H. M. Baggarly re-lat-

the story in his column
in The Tulla Herald as follows:

a nnu-- Mnthnrllst minister
was assigned a charge in an
EastTexas town. It was a busy
little town, and uic oniy park-
ing place he could find for his
bright red car on Saturday af-

ternoon was in front of a beer
parlor. A long-tongue- d sister
saw the conspicuous car and
hoi left eyebrow went up like
a venetinn Dlinu. ay uic time
she had repeated her story
several times, she had him In
the parlor, lying on the floor,
dead drunk!

Sunday morning, the stew-
ards of the church asked their
minister if h0 wasnt going to
correct tho false story from
the pulpit.

"No," he replied, "I have
other plans."

That night he hired tho jani-
tor to park hip bright red car
in front of the woman's homo
and leave it there all night.

Jim Byrd, new president of
tho Chamber of Commerce, is
a fellow who never worries
about how occupy his spare
time.

For businesslivelihood, Jim
managerof Brazelton Lumber
Company, a job that requiresa
full eight hours of attention
every day.

Then, his new civic post in
the C of requiresattendance
at numerous committee meet-
ings, well as time for con-
sidering and discussing com
munity pioblems and pro
jecis.

Also. Jim is Chief of thc Has

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service

South Side Squaro Haskell
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THURSDAY,

kcll Volunteer Firo Depart-
ment, subject to cnll at any
time, (ly or night.

As Aldermnii Jim Bynl, ho U

Citv Water Commissionernnd
Mayor pro torn, with the duty
of presiding at sessions of tho
City Council when tho Mayor
is absent. .,,,,..

A member oi uic jhcuiouihi
Mil nfm Trnv "

w" nnu

of

nt

to

is

C

as

In the Rotary Club, Jim ser
vos as cmurman oi imui-u- y

Activities, and Is a member of

several club committees.
And, believe it or not, Jim

mannges to squeeze into his
dally schedule a lltti'e time to
.i-- ..i in Ma nrlnnlnnl hnhhvuevuiu i" " I" -- I

birds. Includ
ing pheasants, chukars, and
quail. He's no strnnger on thc
lakes, cither, when fish are
biting.

No matter where you sco
him, at Council meeting or
church, at his lumber yard or
fighting fire. Jim always has u
wide-awak- well-nourishe-d ap-

pearance.
Evidently Uic man finds time

to cat and sleep, too.
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NICE THING ABOUT ffADIOS

IS VDUCANTURMOFFTHE
PROGRAM WITH01TT HURT-

ING ANYBODY!? FEELINGS

The name, BUD HERREN
is anotherway of saying
efficient, friendly insur--

ancie senice.
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wns no tumor In his hcntl onus-in-g

Us headaches,and he will
not need an operation.

Linda LoFovro entertained
with a slumber party In the
home of her grandpaicnts,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Will StcRemocUer
Friday night of last week.
Those present were Jana Ul-me- r,

Judy Jones, Judy Mar-
cus, Marlyn Carothcrs and
Tommy Jo Simpson,all' of Rule
and the hostess.

Weekly Bible discussion will
be held next Friday evening
at 7 :30 at Zion Lutheran Church.
The topic this week will bo of
special interest. Everyone is
invited. These discussions are
held twice a month.

,

Assn.

ForDuesPaid
The Haskell Cemetery Asso-

ciation expresses appreciation
to thosewho promptly respond-
ed to the January reminder of
payment of their annual dues
for the upkeep of their ceme-
tery lots.

All who have
not paid, are urged to pay on
or before March 1, that the
caretakermay be able to keep
the winter weeds and grass
from getting ahead.

Payments are to be made to
the secretary,Mrs. Joe Maples.

3

CARD OF TIIANKS
We take this opportunity of

saying thank you to our many
friends who helped in any way
during the loss of our loved
one, Mrs. A. C. Schaeffer. May
God's richest blessings be with
each of you is our prayer.-A.

C. Schaefer, Mrs.Lewis Cox,
Mrs. H. U. Ferroll, Mrs. Loyd
Beard, Mrs. H. S. Yarbrough,
Leslie Nichols and A. N. Nich-
ols. 8p

usen Vantage

this shirt

wash,(hrip-dr- y and wear

)ning. Even if you sendit out

ry, it turnsout perfectevery time.

ler shirt beatsit

The cotton broadcloth is luxurious

The soft collar is

lat...hasCollarite sewn-i-n

can't get lost. Yet, this new

lirt is priced low.
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r without ironing!

$4
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ThanksMembers

Inadvertently
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comfortable.

amazingly

Dry Goods
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FALLOUT SHELTER for a family of four to sixshowshow a layer of Z feet 3 Inchesof earthover a
T.'0 "' 8,a.b offcrs Kod Protectioneven In radioactive fallout zones. Cost of
iCkW Shc,tc.r wouId ranc from 51,000 to

$1,500,including ventilation equlpmcnt.ltis recom

Soil Testing
Lab At Seymour
In Third Year

The Baylor County Soil Test-
ing Laboratory recently com-
pleted its third successful year
of operation, according to Roy
L. McClung, Baylor County
agent, who also supervisesthe
soils testing laboratory and
makes the recommendations.
This laboratory wasopened Jan.
13, 1956, as a branch of the
state laboratory at College
Station, to serve this aiea of
the state, and operates under
the supervision of the state
soils chemist.

McClung stated that at the
end of its third year of oper-
ation, the laboratory had re-
ceived 2560 samples from 44
counties in Texas and a few
samples from Oklahoma. New
Mexico, Colorado, Nevada and
California. The developmentof
irrigation and a corresponding
increasein use of fertilizers has
increased the importance of
soil testing, McClung said.

It is just good business to
test your soil to see what needs
to be added before spending
a lot of money for fertilizer,
the county agent stated. Then
too, the agent belives that any
farmer should be glad to spend
a dollar to find out what his
soil is deficient in regardless
of whether or not he Intends
to use fertilizer. In addition
to the needs of various soils
the laboratory has found that

sc3
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SHIRT 'N SLACK SET.

Combinationwash 'n weal

gingham shirt with con-

trasting gabardine slack.
Matching shirt belt. Blue

and tan colors. Size 2

through 7. For the set only

$5.88
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mendedby the Offlce of Civil and Defense Mobili-
zation as the bestfamily fallout shelterfor a mod-crat- e

price, but other less expensivebasementde-
signs are available. Further details appear In
Technical Bulletin TB-5-- 3 Issued by OCDM head-
quartersat Battle Creek, Michigan, (ocdm Photo)

thousands of dollars are being
wasted each year by the use
of the wrong kind or Improper
ratio of fertilizeis. You would
not spent a lot of money for
medicine without finding out
what you needed first. The
same principal applies to fer-
tilizing and soil testing.

The county agents' offices
have a supply of information
sheetsand sample bags.P. W.
Martin, Haskell County Agent,
stated that many Haskell
County farmers have submit-
ted samples to the soils lab-
oratory the past three years,
and encourages everyone to
have their soil tested. Martin
stated that soil testing is not
the answer to all our prob-
lems, but he is of the opinion
that it should be the first step
in any soil building program.
He will be glad to assist any-
one in taking samplesand fill-
ing out information sheets.
Samples should be mailed or
carried to Soil Testing Labora-
tory, Seymour, Texas. The fee
for testing, is $1.00 per sample.

RECENT VISITORS IN
W. L .PRICE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Price oi
this city had as visitors in their
home last week, a son, W. L.
Price Jr., and daughter Lesa
of Coipus Christi.

-- ?-

Feed grain prices in the 1958-5- 9

marketing year are expect-
ed to averagea little below the
1957-5- 8 level, principally as a
lesult of large supplies, says
John G. McHaney, extension
economist.

'tt4tyQptitu?

BOY'S SPORT COAT &

SLACKS. Sfcort coat in

Bllky tone, basket weave

abrc. Red, tan, white
colors. Sizes 2. Now

only W98

Slacksareof dacron tropi-

cal wash 'n wear in blue

Sizes Only .... $5.98
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Only 16 PerCent
Of CountyCars

SafetyChecked
Residents of Haskell County

were reminded today that the
1959 deadline for having their
motor vehicles Inspected is
midnight, April 15.

Captain Alan Johnson, Mo-
tor Vehicle Inspection Service,
Texas Department of Public
Safety, stated today there are
5,920 motor vehicles registered
in Haskell County; of these 16
per cent have been inspected.

Drivers are urged to have
their vehicles inspected early
to avoid the last minute rush.
This time of the year is noted
for adverse weather condi-
tions which may be predomi
nate during the next two and
onehalf months. As a result
the number of inspection day3
will .be cut down since stations
cannot inspect vehicles under
these adverse conditions.

"Passengercars are inspect-
ed for brakes, lights, reflectors,
horn and windshield wipcre,
while commercial vehicles are
inspected for the above plus
additional items required by
law," Johnson said. "In 1958
approximately five out of every
one hundred accidents were
caused by a mechanical de-

fect; therefore, owners are
urged to have their vehicles
inspectedas soon as possible."

$

Read the Want Ads.

v5 wn?iK,&i
'K"V&if&'W" I

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT AJ&vr.

Santonespring
FASHION FOR BOYS

Rugby Suit. Handsomely
tailored in new silk-ton- e

fabrics. Wrinkle-resistan-t.

Coat fully lined - ymt
back. Choice of gray or
brown. Slzics 2. Ohly

COFIELD'S DEPT. STORE

$10.98

Mm 111

IlaHkeU, Texas
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Recurring 'Hopper
Plague Is Feared
By Farmers

Agricultural workers are
keepinga close watch tills year
on grasshoppers that raven-
ous insect that engulfed much
of the Texas Panhandle In
1958.

A late fall survey of insect
eggs shovs that grasshoppers
arc likely to be more wide-
spread in the western states
this year but not so heavily
concentrated as during the
scourge of last spring.

During the survey, grasshop
pers were found on 22,666,922
rangeland acres in W western
and midwestern states as com-
pared with 18,686,492 in 1957.
However, where the previous
yenr's survey showed many
areas of extremely heavy in-

festation, the most recent count
revealed most of the acreage
to carry onlv a light or mod-
erate number of hatchable
eggs.

Field workers check the hop-
per eggs in order to give ad-
vance warning to farmers and
ranchers. Later spot sampling
will be made as the year pro-
gresses. One encouraging note
in Texas and Oklahoma is the
fact that they have found con-
siderable parasitism of grass-
hopper eggs by blister beetles
and bee flies, which should re
duce the egg hatch.

Colorado, Montana and Cal-
ifornia have the largest range-lan-d

areas with heavy grass
hopper populations,followed by
Wyoming, Utah, Oklahoma and
Texas. Some 3,460,000 acres in
Texas have an egg count rang-
ing from "light" to very "abun-
dant "

The effects of the TexasDe-
partment of Agriculture's cam-
paign against the hopper last
spring showed up clearly in
the survey. Few grasshoppers
were found in many of the
areas ticated with insecticides.
Over 1,000,000 acres were
treated in Texas during the
campaign.

Grasshoppersare a very real
threat to the farmers' and
ranchers' pocketbook. The av-
erage annual' loss to crops and
range forage in 17 stateswest
of the Mississippi is estimated
at $90 million.

Pest control workers urge
land owners to keep a sharp
eye on potentially threatening
areasso they can act prompt-
ly if spring surveys show that
grasshoppers are hatching in
abundance.
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ELECTRICALLY

ELECTRIC

LAWN
LIGHTING
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ARK ALLRED& JONES
RADIATOR

SPECIALIZING IN:
Industrial Radiator Irrigation Cooling

Coils Cooling System Specialist
90-Da- y Guarantee

Dial UNion 91 Nights UNion 08

403 N. Ave. E Haalfdl, Texas

DEEP ROOT
PLOWING

We have a new type
of plow for clearing pastures.

We Also Do Dozer Work
Call Us For A Free Estimate

CHARLIE REDWINE
PhoneUNion 4-32- 39, Haskell, Tex.

WALL TO WALL

Carpet Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs For Any SizeJob
New andUsedFurniture

Mattress Factory

Boggs Johnson
EastSide Sq. Ph. UN 4-23- 46
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THE NEW FASHION FOR HOMES

M $2.50
.,dM$r!m&

SHOP

purchased

&

&

... down paymentand $2.50 a month"on your electric statement

Newestway for homeownersto addnew sparkle,new radianceI Fashionable

Vfc?Jii' electricpost lights, bringing thecolorful brilliance of electric lighting to your

lawn I Four handsomestyles for modern or traditional homes,now available

at local electrical contractors,completelyinstalled for. $39.50 or $49.50.These

pricesinclude up to 50' of cableand normal installation of an Inside switch,

so you may turn your electric post light on or off at will. Costspenniesto '

operate useit all night, everynight, for aslittle as28 f! a month.

Electric lawn lighting sold only by your

electrical contractor-- call him todayl
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FinishesCourse
At Missile School

Fort Sill, Okln. (AHTNC)
Army 2nd Lit. Thomas H.

Holland, 23, son of Mr. and
Mi. WUllnm T. Holland, 200
S. Avenue K, Haskell, com
pletcd the field artil-
lery officers basic coutsc Feb.
4 tit the Artillery nnd Mlsslo
School, nt Fort Sill.

The course, designed for
newly-commissione- d officers,
trained him In. the duties of a
forward observer and familiar-
ized him with Uie responsibili-
ties of a battery grade officer

Lieutenant Holland is a 1058
graduateof Texas WesternCol
lege and a member of Alpha
Phi Omega and Sigma Gamma
Epsllon fraternities.

?

Beer drinkers of Americn
consumemore than 200.000 bar-
rets of the beverage a clay.
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30ARS IM STAWiPORO

Nov Lark $2,195 Up

J your auto
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MERCURY

Scotty Oman In
Army Finance
Section

Fort Bliss, Texas (AHTNC)
Army Recruit Scotty

Oman, son of Mr. and Mis.
Frank 13. Oman, Wclnert, re-

cently wasassignedto the 22nd
Finance Disbursing Section at
Fort Bliss.

Oman, a clerk In the section.
entered thc Army last October
ami received basic combat
training nt Foit Carson, Colo.

The 33 year-ol- d soldier is a
1954 graduate of Wclnert High
School and nttended Midwest-
ern University. Before entering
the Army, wns employedby
Stout Realty, Hobbs, N.M..
Don Wayne Oates
HeadsFraternity

Dento-n- Don Wayne Oates of
Haskell has been elected vice
president of Kappa Alpha, na-
tional social fraternity, at
North Texas State College this
semester.

Oates, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Oates, Rt. 1, Rule,
is a junior managementmaior
He is a 195G graduate of Has-
kell High school.

fmSSUR . Mill ill
"INSURANCE

Justas you check your car regularly for safety,
your auto insuranceshould be checked too!
Come in and seeus today. We'll make sure that

insurance is

complete protection whereveryou go.

LJWW Insurance la The Best Policy

I

01

up-to-d- ate and gives you

Off. Home UN 43

Wj. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

ooucn oiae square

uaaimgBHHIW

Here's proof you sacrifice comfort for beauty. Unlike most
59 cars,Mercury is built for roominess. For instance:
the hump on the floor has beencut in half, giving the middle rider

BOTHER CARS i 7.MERCURY

W MERCURY THERE'S MORE SEAT CUSHIONING, deeper, thicker Bofterunder the middle rider. You'll find it's the moet comfortable
eeaUr-of-the-c-ar ride on theroad.Mercurygive you normal tltting
height, too, for relaxed.riding comfort.
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Wildlife Report
Made In Movies,

ReadyTo Show
A motion picture review of

thc work of Uie Game and
Fish Commissionduring 1958 Is
being released this week, ac-
cording to II. D. Dodgcn, exe-
cutive secretary. The picture
was premiered night
before the members of the
Commissionin Its job of devel-
oping more hunting and fishing
for the three-quarter-s of a
million Tcxans who bought li-

censes during the year.
At thc same time the picture

deals with other work done in
behalf of thc general' conser-
vative program.

For fishermen, Uio report
covers Uie activities of both
fresh and salt water. There are
beautiful shots of planting
small-mout-h bass In the south
fork of the Llano River, where
this clear beautiful stream
may soon become the home of
the so-call-ed "king of fresh
water game fish." The picture
also shows work being done at
Possum Kingdom on chemical
treatment to control Uie popu-
lation of tlnrinslrnhln fleVi

On the coast Uie film 'snows
uie building of artificial fish
reefs with old car bodies; the
creation of additional fish pass-
es between the bays and the
gulf. It also describes work
being done to increase oyster
beds.

For the hunter the film gives
a report on the wildlife man-
agement arens, where chukar
are being planted, deer andducks are being hunted, and
wildlife piograms developed
throughout the State.

The picture will be available
to clubs and civic
and may be had by writing the
Film Library, Game and Fish
Commission, Austin.

Haskell, Jones,
SingersTo Meet
In Stamford

The regular Haskell Jones
County program of singing will
be held in Stamford Sunday,
Feb. 22 at 2 p. m. In. the Cal-
vary Baptist Church.

Sam White of Stamford, who
Is in charge of plans for thc
singing, states that some of
the best singers in this section
are expected in attendance.

All singers and music lover
are invited.

?

HERE FROM ABILENE
Mr. and Mis. Delbert Rose

and children, David and Larry
of Abilene, spent Sunday in
the home of the Abilene man's
mother and sister, Mrs. Opal
Rose and Nelda.

S

The Navy's newest heavy-
weight, the aircraft carrier
USS Independence, contains
more than 1,500 compartments
and has more than 2,300 tele--
pnones.

Mercury's new beauty is planned for people-ma-
kes room

needn't
beautifully
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FIRST SIDE-T0SID-E WIPERS that clear
a swatb, including the center

Givea you better thru
the world'a largest

SEE IT-D-
lSVE YOUR

SIP
SERVICE
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One of Uie many mysterious
feais to be presentedin "Mys-torama- ,"

feature entertainment
program at the High School

Monday evening, March

"The Ten Commandments"At The
TexasFor 4-D- ay Run StartingSaturday

Cecil B. DeMille's Production
Ten Commandments,"ac-

claimed by the nation's press,
advance and minist-
ers of all faiUis as an over-
whelming motion picture ex-
perience and the all-tim- e pin-
nacle of movie-maHin- g, will
begin its local engagement
Friday at Uie Texas Theatre
for four-day-s run.

Ten years in the planning,
three years in research, three
years in the writing and more

a year in the actual shoot-
ing, thc masteiwork of the
screen's master showman is by
far the biggest production in
film history. Utilizing the tal
ents of a massive cast of top
stars and thc best technicians
the industry has to offer, the
Paramountpicture backgrounds
an eternally dramatic and
meaningfulstory spectacle
that has been called colossal
in its scope.

The dramaUzation of
Book of Exodus stars Charlton
Heston as Moses, Yul Brynner
as his implacable enemy,
Rameses-- II, Anne Baxter, Ed-
ward G. Robinson, Yyvonne
De Carlo, Debra Paget and
John Derek.

Starring also are Sir Cedric
Hardwicke, Nina Foch, Mar-
tha Scott, Judith Andersonand
Vincent Price, with even the
"supporting" roles played by

long list of stars. Extras
number upwards of 25,000 and
were hired for the Egyptian
location shooting by the tribe.

Running threehoursand thirty--

nine minutes, the Vista Vis-
ion, Technicolor film is the ac-
count of the life of Moses from

for 6, not just 4!
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NEW KIND OF RESPOHSE

FROM GREAT ENGINES
210-H- P Economy V--

280-H- P Marauder V.8nwert,
most advanced engine America.
322-H- P Marauder V--

JSX?"
MBROUNV DIVISION

MERCURY DEALER'S
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more leg room ...and a thicker, softer cushion.Mercury hasthe
roomiest passengercompartmentof all. Has thewidest doors. Has
the most visibility. Yes, comfortably fixed ... in a Mercury.
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2, under auspices of Haskell
Jaycces Advance sale of tick-
ets' for thc show is now being
conducted by Jaycecs.

the time his mother set him is
afloat on the Nile, through t.ic
years as a mighty general in
Pharaoh'sarmy, to his betray-
al and exile to the desert, and
finally his deliverance of the
Israelites and hit receipt of
God's Commandments. Many
scenes were made on Mount
Sinai itself, on tile shores of
the Red Sea and on thc very
deseit sands that felt Moses'
footsteps.

From its premiete perform-
ances on, the film has been
receiving exttaordinary ac-

claim for its awe-inspirin- g re-c- i of
cations of the building of

Pharaoh's treasure city, t h e
Plagues, the Exodus, the Pillar
of Fire, the etching of the
Commandments in the stoue of
Sinai by the fiery finger of
God and the miracle of the
parting of the Red Sea.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEa,
Rule SoldierHas
Part In Maneuver
Held In Germany

4th Armed Dly., Germany
(AHTNC) Pfe. Ernie h. l

whose wife, Helen,
Svm In Rule, participated Feb.

with the 4th Armored Dlv
Tslon Exercise Free Play,

large scale Seventh Army
field training exercise In Gcr--

"roe maneuverwas designed
determine thc readiness of

init nnd to provide further
training in the various concepts

of modern warfare.
Lancaster, a c river n Bat-

ten- C of thc tth's 16th Artil-

lery, enteied thc Army tnMay
1957. He arrived In Europe in

November I9.r)7.

Thc soldier Is a
1953 graduate of Carney High
School. O'Brien. He is thc son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lan-

caster of Sprlngtown, Texas.
$

Rule Student
On Honor Roll
At WTSC

Dennis Briles, Rule graduate,
was listed by Denn Walter H.
Juniper on the fall semester
honor roll nt West Texas State
College in Canyon. The roll Is
comprised of students In thc
top five per cent.

Briles received his B. S. de-

gree from WT in Jan. 1M9. He
a memberof Alpha Chi, hon-

or society, and was named to
Who's Who Among College and
University studentsduring the
fall term. He Is majoring in
education.

-
RETURN'S FROM VISIT
IN LAREDO

Mrs. John McGuirc has re-

turned from a two month's
visit in Laredo, Texas,In the
home of her daughterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Chris-
tian. Two sons and their wives,
Mr. and Mrs. John McGuirc

Abilene and Mr and Mrs.
Floyd McGuirc of Weinert.
went to Laredoduring thc week
end find accompanied their
motlicr home. They made nu-
merous pictures of thc pictur-
esque country between Uvafde
and Junction, and saw more
than 200 wild deer In that area.
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Choosethe dryer
with the built-i-n

vm
dryer helps pay for itselil

Justthink, you candry your weekly laundry
seventimes with gasfor what it would cost to dry oncewith

electricity. Truly, savingslike this makea gasdryer
a paying proposition. Gasalwaysdoesit best, fasterand

more economically!

f3jS:

.".r

WHIRLPO0- -uaf ba
Fully automatic

UP tO WIW. --- -' Jj(

gas water heaterJWJJ
all tho hot ww'i,
Dryer costs less to tw

cause it a uw

NEW UNIVERSAL
lighting gag dryer. Safe,

sure, fast gag drieg your laundry
economically. No 220 wiring.
Set 1 to 130 ininutge drying time.
Clothescome out snag-fre- e and gweet
smelling. $169.9 and you'name the
down payment.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

wasbj

Automatic

expensive
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FOR SALE: 1057 Allslatc Crul-nal- r

Bcooter with sidecar. V.
R. Tut pen, 015 Knst South First
St.

FOR SALE: 4 room house on
Stamford - Hnskcll highway to
bo moved. Cash or attractive
tcrmB to light party. Also nomc
used lumber. J. V. Frlzcll, Jr.,
Stamford. p

PURINA CHOWS: A complete
lino of for birds,
dogs, poultry, cattle and hogs.
TrTco Hatchery. p

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Toltephono UN
105 N. Ave. D

RM LOANS
LARGE OR SMALL

InterestRates- Long Terms

iRFIELD - TURNER
,NCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

Phone UN 4-23- 71

L FORE MOVING &

STORAGE

ing with CareEverywhere
fURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - rMffc

JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

Basket

forth 6th UNion 4-28-
52

D A PLUMBER?
plumbing Service from the Smallest

to Complete Installations.

iNE UN 4-30- 30

witon LumberCompany

AND FLOOR
NING SERVICE

lave a wet or dry vacuumcleanerand
rial rug cleaner and can either offer
isional service on rug and floor clean--
rerit the machinesto you and let you
rk.

lo both commercial and home clean--
as for information and estimates.

IAN FLOOR COMPANY
Hon 91 Wesfc Side of Square

imercial Wholesale

Outlet
HASKELL, TEXAS

'00d, Tab. Pnrtnhln Tvnpuirllftr
se. The only Typewriter with the
Touch". Federal Tax Included .... $140.45

jagc. Men's 24" TwoSulter. Tod
eerhlde leather $38.50

liner Styles. mntohnH nots.
faring $50.10

ble Electric Mixer, in colors $20.05

rtess Steel, Steam or Iron $10.05

JNT on all above mall orders for cash sales.
lore items fnr hnmn nv.,1 nlA1A114 viilvQ)

Shirts, Wilson Bros., Regular3.98 for .. $1.98

en's Dresses $2.98

Comforters $4.56

Khakis Shirts $2.48

$2.98

10c Sq. Ft.
'"Jewel 'Carol' Watch. Resistanttowst, shock, magnetism $17.50

tl Road Pocket Watch, near now. f5.W
gle Barrel Bolt Action Shotguns $M.
pants and Shirts, used, each ft.
idles Dresses , $1,08 ft Up

erator, "Gas" 199.04
rd Plavni. a.. .. . miho

11,3 ..,..., .... $2,0

Wtrsss, New C3b1e!..fW.
Armv rimi.,.

feeds game

Quiet

Dry

amp stove .. , $8.W

WANT AD
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tiro. Woolen Oil Co UN

Ha3kclh 23lfc
OUELAND KENNELST Regis,
tcrcd Bull-Masti- ff guard andcompaniondog3. Route 3, Has-kel- l,

Texas. n.nn
WE HO tvwllntn,. ..k..n.u f

fix gas tanks, car heaters and
for all kinds of radl--

;or?' AU work ffunrantecd.
Wooten'a Radiator Shop. 2tfc
FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully guaranteed. A few used
15 and 16 Inch tires. Bob
mooicy ueu station. 24tfc
FOR SALE: Six by eight foot
with 26 Inch side boards, pick-
up bed for Ford or Chevrolet.
Cheap. Max Merchant, 502 S.
Ave. Q. 78c
HOUSEHOLD ITKM8
WE now have the RCA Wlnn-po- ol

washersand dryers. Come
In today and price them. We
are ready to trade. We also do
service and repair. Frozler's
Radio & Record. 5tfc
FOR Sale: Gas cook stove and
electric refrigerator; four lots
and small' house and barn, on
corner of North loth and Ave.
J. See Johnny Mullins, Has-
kell, phone UN or George
fllUUins, UN
ALWAYS right . . keeps coloi--
bright . . that's famous Blue
Lustre carpet and upholstery.
Sherman Floor Covering. 8c
FOR SALE: We have a supply
of used refrigerators forsale. All' are In good working
condition and arc priced right
Frazier'sRadio & Record. 5tfc

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience.All
work guaranteed for one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as, gtfc

Bulldozer plowing root and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne.
Phone UN 14tfc
WHEN In need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart.
6861. Munday. Texas. 4tfc

McCain's Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. C 1 block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. 6 DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
OONVEND3NCB

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

WANTED
SOMEONE looking for a sound
businessventure of a few thous-
and dollars in his home town
(Haskell)? This businessis al-

ready established and making
a profit. Good arrangement for
husbandand wife; or good re-

tirement outlet, or good teach-
er (or preacher) Investment,
or good way to put money that
la laid up into something that
will bring in Income. If Inter-
ested write Box 577, Haskell,
Texas. p

HELP WANTED: Apply in per-
son at Indian Grill. 7--

wttt. TJT.rvw TflrHini with ro
tary tiller which pulverizes
BOH. 'AiBU piVW IClYViliJ. wiwiv.
Abbott. Phone UN p

WANTED: Woman with good
character to live with elderly
woman as companion and
housekeeper.Room, board and
salary. See Rev. L. D. Regeon,
1007 N. Ave. F. Phone UN

7-l-

want-rd-! A trood used bathl
nfit. Call UN 7tfc

WILL PAY cash for good used
windmill and metal tower if
priced right. Jetty V. Clare at
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your atticsT We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar--
galn Dept. 43tfc

WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
k 7tfc
tir a Mmi?r Wnmnn nnrl 'illniors
shopping for fall, and winter
merchandise, dresses, suits,
drip dry, coats, coordinates,

'blouses, bags,hosiery, jewelry,
dresses slzo 5 to 15. 8 to 20,

halt sizes 12 to 22. Elma
Guest Ready-to-Wea- r. Haskell,
Tnvnn 16tfC

,irAvmi?n TT RTIV! Cooklnffvvim.uLs w -
ware, dishes, air conditioners,
radios, refrigerators, stoves,
tools, etc. Commercial Whole-

sale Outlet, N. E. corner of

square, Haskell, Texas, Phone
UNion 2tfc

REAL ESTATE
--n o at rr Ml pa a bedroom

X7VAV 011 hi .. .

home on paved street. Fenced
yard, attached garage, large
television tower. $10,500. er

Agency. Phone
5HC

FOR SALE: Three ropm house
and bath, two largo lots Will

sell reasonable. Phone UN
after 6, fp

FOR SALE:, Good 4 room con-crot-e

block 'dwplUnro Good
$4500. vBar2eld-Turn- er

Agency. 5IS
SALE OR TRADE: 329 acres
stock farm about 7 miles south-

east of Haskell. 200 acres de-ferr-

pasture, balance in con-

servation reserve. Minerals less
royalty. $90.00 per acre or

consider trade for property 100

miles radius of Houston. Byron
W. Frierson, Sugarland, Texas--

lla'l.irr. flnnA 2.bedrOOm

modern home on paved street,
corner lot, A rea bargain for
quick sale. Small down pay-

ment. Barfield-Turnc- r Agency,
Tel. UN ?Uc

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SECTION
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom houso,
corner lot, excellent location,
1407 N. Ave. G. Carpet, garage
with large room attached, fen-
ced yard. Sec Dee Larncd at
Bill Wilson Motor Co. or phone

p

FOR SALE: 200 acres good
sandy farm near Rochester.
Four Irrigation wells. Dwell-
ing. Barfield-Turnc- r Agency.

5tfu
FOR SALE: Two bedroom
homo at 107 No Ave. M. Corner
lot, paved street, hurricane
fence, car port, and rarpet.
PhoneUN or see Wilbert
Klose. 36tp
FOR SALE: In Munday, Texas"-Bertha'- s

Babyland. If Interest-
ed, sec Mrs. Terry Harrison at
shop or call 3351 after 0 p. m.

7--

FOR SALE: Two tracts sandy
land, 100 acres $250.00, 64
acres $300.00. J. R. Alexander
estate. See Edward Alexander,
Weinert. 7.9p

EGGS
MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening
DUNCAN HINES, DELUXE

CakeMixes

Preserves
Sunshine

CRACKERS box49

Gladiola

FLOUR

Zee Brand Toilet

TISSUE

Size

Folger'4

NJi

Dole,

allg ii..i,.i.i.,i ,,.....

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 3 young Hereford
bulls. John Thomas, phone UN

FOR SALE: Snrlnenr cows nnd
good ages.Twenty cal-

ves at side. J. H. Free, Box
34, Haskell, Texas. Phono UN

Ctfc
FOR SALE: Weaning pigs and

chickens. Paul Josse-let-,
Weinert, Texas. p

POULTRY
BABY CHICKS: Time for those
early chicks. Place your order
for the desired date and breed.
Trlco Hatchery. p

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
BULK GARDEN SEED: We
carry a complete lllne of bulk
garden seed. Also tomato seed
and onion plants direct from
growers. Trice Hatchery. p

USED OAKS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1951 2 door Buick.
Clean, In good condition. $295,
Horace O'Neal. p

MAID, 20-O- Z.

Krispy

2 lb

10 lbs. 89c

4 rolls 33c

TIDE or CHEER 69c

imbttiM lb. 69c

rtNEAPPLE2flatcans29

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, 2 rooms and bath, bills
paid. 1006 N. Ave. G. Phone
UN 8tfc
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close In $35 and you
pay bills. - Turner
Agency, Telephone UN

7tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 5 room
home. Barfield-Turne- r Agency,
Phone UN 7tfc
FOR RENT or Sale: 2
house. Call UN after 5
p. m. 7--

FOR RENT: 2 house
Plumbed for washer, attached
garage. Mrs. Lusk at Texas
Cafe. 7tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. 206 N. Ave.
D. UN 6tfc
FOR RENT: mixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy

29t!c

we

-
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NEW

SIZE

Giant

!'

calves,

bantam

BEST

Barfleld

bedroom

bedooom

Concrete

O'Neal.

Gooch's Blue Ribbon,

All Meat

WIENERS

49c lb.

Wright's Country
Style

BACON

2 lb. Pkg. 99c

FreshPork

LIVER

29c lb.

Wisconsin Round '

CHEESE

49c..lb.

TIE--POfir --

'-&

In

LB.

No. 303

or
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Over $22,000Saved
By our Policy Holdersduring the
(Po yearsthat have been in

the insurancebusiness.

INSURANCE RATES ARE UP,

BUT WE STILL PAY

$ DIVIDENDS $
BARFIELD-TURNE- R

INSURANCE LOANS REAL ESTATE
Phone UNion 71

Wl

BIG

3

3

3

DOZEN

BOXES

JARS

Bags

1.00
CAN 69

1.00

1.00
Big, Yellow Central American

BANANAS lb 10c

Fresh, Plastic

CARROTS

North Chief, Fancy Shoe-Pe-g Variety

CORN 412-oz.cans4-9c

Kuner's Tender Garden, Cans

PEAS

Chicken-of-the-Se- a

TUNA

3

3 cans$1.00

Winter Garden, Big Family Size

FROZEN PIES
Apple, Peach Cherry

.ia. .
aMM?am i Mi. m'rHiB'H.- - a-- v th m t mi ih a

5c

3 cans49c

ri;iKi V4H!pyi ws

39c

?Mm
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Rule "Joy Notes"
PresentProgram
At RotaryClub

A quartet of Rule songsters
"Tile Joy Notes," presented a
delightful program nt the meet-
ing and luncheonof Uic Rotary
Club Thursday at noon In the
dining room of the Texas Cafe.

The group of talented girls,
all seniors In Rule High School,
are popular entertainers at
gatherings throughout this
area. Recently they presented
a program at the Austin meet-
ing of Small School Adminis-
trators. They have appearedat
numerous clubs, and also have
been on Abilene radio and TV
programs.

The quartet composed of
Audrey Jo Smith, Fern Ross,
Jackie Nell Estcs and Ann
Ousley, with their accompanist.
Mrs. Novls Ousley presenteda
number of songs and duets

Durinjr the brief buslniuusns.
slon, club president Tom Bar-fiel- d

announcedthat the nomi-
nating committee of District
579 had unanimousleyendorsed
thc nomination of Rotarlan
Robt. R. King for District
Governor without opposition.

Announcement was made
that Rotarians would meet with
the Haskell Lions Club in a
joint meeting Feb. 17.

Tom Roborson lid thn nlnh
sing-song- , with Mrs. Ruby
Withers as accompanist.

In addition to the Rule choral
group and their accompanist,
other guests were Rotarians
Connor Horton and Novls Ous-
ley of Rule, J. R. McDaniel
and K. K. Francis of Stamford,
Manford Reld of Rochesterand
Bill Wilson of Snyder.

MU StudentTrio
On ProgramAt

Joint Club Meet
Three students in the Fine

Arts Department of Midwest-
ern University, Wichita Falls,
accompanied by Dr. D. L. Ll-
gon, vice president of the uni-versit-

furnished the program
at a joint meeting of Haskell
Lions and Rotary Club Tues-
day at noon in the dining room
of the Texas Cafe.

The trio included Barbara
Otis of Walters, Okl'a., and Don
Lewis of Friona, vocalists, and
Tissa Roberts of Archer City,
organist and accompanist.

Lion Jetty V. Clare introdu-
ced Dr. Llgon, who in turn in-
troduced thf tnlpntoH uniirai.--
slty students. Dr. Llgon also
spoke briefly about Midwest-
ern, and expressedpleasure of
his group in being invited to
Haskell.

The musical program in-
cluded solo numbers by Miss
Otis, and by Don Lewis who
sang two songs from the pro-
duction "Oklahoma" which will
be presented by MU fine arts
department students in May of
this year.

Lions Club Prosirlonf t n
Vaughter presidedfor the joint
meeting of the two clubs. He
announcedplans for local Lions
to attend a meeting with Sey-
mour Lions Wednesdayat noon,
and also reminded membersof
the approaching Zone Meeting
in Knox City March 17.

Recognition was also given
Rotarian Robt. R. King who
has been unanimously nomi-
nated for District Governor ofRotary International.

A visitor at the meeting was
F. A. Roblnette of Seymour,
district manager of GeneralTelephone Company of thc
Southwest.

rm
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Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox
and children, Tommy and La-Vern- e,

pictured, returned re-
cently after having served
some 22 months in missionary
work in Sweden, with head-
quarters in Stockholm.

Mr. Hattox will preach at
the Church of Christ in this
city at the evening service at
6:30 Sunday, and will give a

Kick-O- ff SupperMeeting Launches
rarm Bureau MembershipDrive

A representative crroun of 35
members of the Farm Bureau
met In the Texas Cafe Monday
evening, Feb. 16 for a kick-of- f
supper meeting launching the
organization's membership
drive this week.

H. W. Smith, president of

CofC
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. Luther Burkett, Chair-
man; Mrs. Byron Frazier, Mrs.
C. O. Holt, Mrs. BaUey Toli-ve- r,

Madallne Hunt, Mrs. Jack
Pippin.

Highway and Farm-to-Mark--

Roads: John Klmbrough,
Chairman; Ira Hester, Hallie
Chapman,Tom Roberson,Jim-
my Turner.

Christmas Program: Charles
Swinson. Chairman: Dr. T. w
Williams, Gene Hunter, George
Neely, Mrs. W. A. Lyles, Mrs.
Stanley Furrh, Mrs. Viars
Felker.

Industrial: Henry Withers,
Chairman; Bill Holden, Belton
Duncan, Guy Kennedy, W. I.
"Scotch" Coggins.

Membership: Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams, Chairman; Tom Bar-fiel-d,

GastonHattox, Lon Pate,
Mrs. Byron Frazier, Bill Hold-en- ,

Mrs. Olen Dotson, Gene
xiunier.

Oil Industry: Carl Anderson,
Chairman; Fred Gilliam, Jason
Smith, Odus Matthews, Bob
Herren.

Public Relations: Lon Pate,
Cnairman; Robert King, Court-
ney Hunt, J. M. Crawford,
Mrs. Jack Pippin, Harold Spain,
Wix Currie, Dr. J. G. Vaugh-
ter.

Retail Trade: Tom Barfleld,
Chairman; Bill Pogue, Wallace
Cox Jr., George Fouts, Mrs.
Hardin Cofield, George Neely,
Jetty Clare, Loralne Johnson.

Water: Roy Johnson, Chair-
man; Ira Hester, Lon Pate,
Myron Biard, Bob Herren.

report on the work in Sweden.
Mr. Hattox and his family

have returned to this area in
behalf of the work In Sweden
for an indefinite period. They
are presently making their
home In Munday.

He will be visiting various
parts of this area and speak-
ing to Church of Christ congre-
gations in behalf of the work.

the county Farm Bureau pre--

siaeaxor tne occasion. He point-
ed out that Gov. Price Daniel
has designated this week as
"Farm Bureau Membership
Week" and each county hi the
state Is working on new mem-
bershipsand renewals,he said.

Jack Moore of Brownfield,
area membership representa-
tive, addressed the group on
the importance of organizing
for agriculture.

Loys D. Barbour, Iowa Park,
District in director, was also
present ta talk on Farm Bu-
reau and its achievements.He

the local group
on the planning of their
membership drive and en-
couraged each worker to ob-
tain as many new members as
possioie m order to reach the
1959 quota of 810 members by
the end of the fiscal year on
Oct. 31, 1959.

President Smith presented
Past President Adell Thomas
with a pin in recognition of his
service as president of the lo-
cal group for the Past two
years. Other pastpresidents at
the meeting were H. H. Sego
and C. H .Herren, who were
also given recognition for ser-
vice to the organizationduring
their terms.

In concluding the meeting.
President Smith suggestedthat
delinquent members be ready
to pav their dues as tho work.
ers call on them this week so
that the quota can be reached
this year.

Specialguestsat the meeting
were Mrs. L. D. Barbour and
Mrs. Ruth Gard of Iowa Park,
secretary to the district di-
rector.

$
U. S. Navy cruisers can trav-

el at speeds In excess of 31
knots. They are not as heavily
armed as battleships because
they are designed for high
speed duties.

CAR GLASS
Windshieldsor Door Glass Installed

We Cut GlassFor Anything

We Buy Wrecksor Burned Cars

Jv

congratulated

' L

!' .

A GoodStock Of '
RES & BATTERIES

City Auto Salvage
NORTH CITY LIMITS HASKELL

-
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Thc church is purchasing a
building in Sweden to be used
for worship services.

The Munday church has
sponsored Uie Hattox family
in their missionary work, and
is also sponsoring the pur-
chase of the building in Swed-
en. A number of churches in
this areahave also hada part
in the work.

WeinertBoy
(Continued from page 1)

in the heavyweight class. His
steerweighed 1150 pounds and
sold ior 40c per pound for a
total of $460.00.

Jerry Dunnam, Weinert,
placed ninth with his heavy-
weight steer. The animal weigh-
ed 1018 pounds and sold for
38c per pound, bringing $3S6.81.

Jerry Hutchinson, Weinert,
placed in the red ribbon group
with his entry In the middle
weight class.His steerweighed
980 pounds and sold at 38c a
pound for a total otr $372.40.

Judy Boone of Weinert show-
ed a light weight steer to 19th
place. Her steer weighed 936
pounds and sold for 35c a
pound for a total of $327.60.

The steers entered by King,
John Gannaway,David Ganna-wa-y

and Jerry Dunnam re-
ceived prize awards of $52.00
each. Jerry Hutchinson and
Judy Boone received choice
awards for $35.00 each'on their
entries. i"

Total money won ify Uic six
exhibitors from Haskell', in-
cluding sale money and 'awards,
amounted to $4,597.57.,

The group of Hasketf County
4--H Club boys and girls was
supervised by F. W. Martin,
County Agent.

SavingsBonds
GoalsTold At
District Meet

The 1959 Savings Bonds goals
for area counties was announ
ced at a district meeting of
bankers and volunteer bond
workers, held in Abilene Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 12.

Attending from Haskell were
J. M. Crawford, chairman of
Haskell County bond sales,and
Haskell Postmaster Harold
Spain.

Representativeswere present
from nine counties comprising
District 16. The meeting was
sponsoredby West Teas Utili-
ties Co.

"The 1959 goal for Texas is
$182,500,000 and thc soal for
Haskell County is $321,000,"county chairman Crawford an-
nounced.

Harry Phillips, vice presi-
dent of the First National Bank
of Foil Worth and Fort Worth
district bond chairman was thekey speaker at the meeting.
He stressed the fact that theSavings Bonds program is avital1 part of the country's de-ien-

efforts.
"The main themeof the bondprogram for 1959 will be tostrengthen America's peace

power-b-uy U. S. Bonds," Phil-lips said.
-- $-

ThreeTrustees
To Be Elected
At Mattson

Three trustees are to bo
nKw.ithe Mattsn SchoolS l3 ylar- - ,n th0 elect-Io-n

been set for Sat-urda- y,

April' 4.
Trustees whose terms expire

Btewart, and Ernest Pelserpresident of the board '

bSrtHF members of thetrustees are T CWalker and jeS3 Leonard'whose terms expire inand Henry Smith and JackChapman whose terms
the1.id;alker fa secreta5
h(?,,ia41LfJed Prflns wishing to

namesplacedon tho
paHbt may d0 so by makingToquest"!) tho CountyJudge, or by five qualified
sons making the request.

ma orace of the
Uztt-t-'-

-l
Ju4ge,
or at the uLuJerfl.

"iMMatoiMUtt's ottic.
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Thc people of Hnskcir will

thc amazing Hoxley nn,I nrlc

arrive In town with Ihclr Ca-rava-n

of Mysteries" on Mon

day, March 2. as the featured

attraction of a colorful and
stage revue to be pre-

sented at tho High School

The stars of this great show,
"Mystorama," arc Boxlcy and
Marie, known from coast to
coast as thc "Miracle Masters
and are particularly noted for
displaying their numerous
mysteries and illusions at a
fist and snappy pace.

Flash, color and hilarious ap-

peal are the keynotes of their
rrcat act of amazement and
amusement. They have mas-

tered their miraclesIn the lead-
ing theatres and night clubs
in America, and have also
completed many seasonal tours
of major fairs throughout the
country. They have also ap
peared on a numberof national
television shows, including the
Ed Sullivan Show and Art
Baker's "You Asked For It."

Among his many feats of
mvstery, Boxlcy will feature
the levitation of "Floating
Princess,"a breath-takin-g pre-
sentation wherein he places a

Haskell Gains 3
New Families
In PastWeek

Haskell gained three new
families as residents during
the past week, the regular sur-
vey made by the Chamber of
Commerce revealed. A com-
mittee of the ProgressiveStudy
Club will contact newcomers
and present gift certificates
from Haskell stores as a ges-
ture of welcome to the com-
munity.

Listed as new residents are
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Vest 805 North 5th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Bcaty,
206 North Avenue A.

Mr. and Mrs. James Put-ma-

102 South Avenue B.

?45.00

V jHfc
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Jaycees PresentBaffling Program

Muckrv StaseRevueMarch
iu nnnnrnnlyoung woman " " "V1 ,:"

state of nypnosw m. ....
floats lcr in mid-nlr- .

VISITING PARENTS
Lieut. Tlios, Holland, who re-

cently completed a special
comse nt Fort Sill, Oklji., is

visiting n the home of his pa-rent-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hol-

land Lt. Holland will report
at Oakland, Calif., March 2.

VISITING HERE
State Highway Patrolman S.

C. Merchant of OdessaIs vis-

iting in Uic home of his pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Max Mer-

chant and his grandmother,
Mrs. J. Merchant. He re-

cently underwentnn appendec-
tomy and will be here a week
or longer while convalescing.
He has been a member of the
Highway Patrol three years.

Weinert and O'Brien battled
extreme coldness from the
field and at Uie free throw line
here Tucsdiy night nnd thc
Weinert Bulldogs soared past
the O'Brien Bulldogs, 37-2-0, in
the first game of b:st-o- f three
scries for the District 14-- B

championship.
Weinert opened thc game

with a barrage of deadly field
shooting and pulled Into an
early lead. In the first period
the lead changed twice before
Weinert finally pulled ahead 2
points at thc end of the quar-
ter. the second quarter thc
Weinert Bulldogs pulled ahead
of the cold O'Brin team and
didn't allow them but 2 points
for Uie whole third quarter.

During the third quarter
Weinert built up a lead of 33-1- 1

but O'Brien came back to
score 12 points in a row to cut
it to 33-2- 3 before Weinert gath-
ered its forces together to
stave off the threat. There were
plenty fouls during the third
and last quarter with Weinert
losing thc use of David Boykln
by route of too many fouls, and

I O'Brien lost Johnston by route

1

. . . versatile fl

rayon linen coat,
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Farm Bureau
Group Attends
Dallas Meeting

H. W. Smith, of the
Haskell County Farm Bureau
and several members of thc'

K a
L. 13. White, Dabncy

White and C. II. Herren attend
cd a Fnrm Bureau a
rally in Dallas last week

Purpose of tho mooting was
to henr an outline of plans f6r
tho annual drive
given by Millard state

$ .

Mr. and Mrs. Kennoth Bled-bo- o

and Mlchaol and
Barbara of San
Calif., are hero for a soverai
weeks visit In the home of
their parentsand grandparents
Mr. nnd Mrs. Slover Bledsoe
Kennoth Is a Radioman, flint
class, in thc U. S. Navy and is
ocmg iransiorreu to San D-
iego, Calif.

Weinert WhamsO'Brien, 37-2-6, In

OpeningDistrict Playoff Series
if too many fouls.

An of both teams'
Is depict-

ed at the free throw line. Wein-
ert hit nine of 20, while O'-Brl-

could sink only six of 21
Of O'Brien's 26 points, all-stat-

Danny scored
19 with his slick jump shot3,
He hit seven field goals and
five of O'Brien's six free flips

Leading Weinert was Jerry
King with 10 points, while Bob
Rnyncs added nine and Da-
vid Boykln eight.

The second game of Uie se-
ries will bo played here Thurs-
day night and a third game, if

will be played here
night. The winner will

meet Knox City in
play next Monday night.

The Box':
Weinert: Boykln 3 2 8; Walk-

er 4 2 10; Swaner 2 2 6; Ray-ne-s

4 10; King 12 4; Totals
14 9 37.

O'Brien: 7 5 19.
Johnston 2 15; Carver 10 2;
Covey 0 0 0; Rowan 0 0 0; To-tat- s

10 6 26.
Weinert . 9 14 10 - 37
O'Brien 7 2 14 326
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FEE KIMBELL'S 2-L- B. CAN

GIANT SIZE

tit Butter

ERGENT

LORINE

rtening
RN
nnas

PPLE

up

OUR

NO. CAN

QT.

CAN

Cream

PRICES!

19 STEAK
SSi, sC '

i

JAR

LARGE BOX

V GALLON SWIFT'S
HONEYUP, 9 FLAVORS

DARLING
YELLOW CREAM

DIAMOND SLICED
2

BESTMAID
DECANTER

ARMOUR'S,

LOW

yam hS sB

KIMBELL'S
18-O-Z.

KIMBELL'S

KIMBELL'S
3-L- B. CAN

49
59

c

2 ro" 39e
DIAMOND, CAN 10

Taii '"ri:.Milfr

I

J 3

PINTS ASSORTEDFLAVORS

Beef Sal

Arm Roast
STEAKS
Chuck Roast
Beef Ribs
Club Steaks

49 Bacon
fiaJBar-B--Q Fryers

OLEO

SEALED CAN

2&lAPPLESa5359t
39tl TAMALES 35
49 PETMILK - 45

6 PINTS $1

l.l SYSTEM QUALITY ROUND, LB.

FARMDALE

2

M SYSTEM
QUALITY, LB.

SIRLOIN, LB.

POUND

POUND

POUND

S. WRIGHT'S
HAWG SIDE MEAT

COUNTRY, DOZEN

FOR

EACH

3

roT"

h.

89
5 c

yf .ty

89
5 j ;l

f!

m

Mu

75 m

79
-- ;

99 hi

POUNDS 49

39 )fl

ia
':'ii

1J
I

Jl
.,ia

21

rTri

QOLGATE 69c SIZE

TOOTH PASTE

49
REGULAR 15c GLASS

CEREAL BOWLS
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Former Residents
Celebrate50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Keel, for-
mer residents of Haskell Coun-
ty, were honored In their home
at Rising Star Feb. 7 by their
children and grandchildren at
an open house in celebrationof
their Golden Wedding anniver-
sary. Receiving hours were
from 2 to 0 p. m.

Luther M. Keel, the son of
the late W. W. Keel of Gorth,
Ala., came to Texas in 1900 and
settled in Upshur County.

He married the former Eu-
genia Mae Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. JoshuaJones,on
Feb. 6, 1909 in Gilmer, Texas.
They moved to Smith County
near Troup, in 1912 and to
Haskell County in 1921. They
have been living in Brown,
Comancheand Eastland Coun-
ties since 1938.

All nine of their children were
present for the anniversary
cerebration.They are Allen V.
Keel of Scagravcs,Mrs. E. L.
Edwards of Plainview, Mrs.
Ollin Willis of Comanche,Mrs.
J. H .Ingram of May, Mrs. B.
B. Russell of Holliday, Mrs. J.
W. Gifford, Mrs. Joe Fraley
and EugeneM. Keel, all' of Ris-
ing Star, and Leroy M. Keel
of Houston.

A large number of friends,
neighbors and relatives called
during the afternoon to extend
bestwishes. Many gifts were
left and those unable to be
present sent gifts or letters and
cards of congratulations.

A beautiful weddingcakewas
decorated with roses and
bells and a large golden "50"
which topped the cake.

Miss Allie Mae Keel, a grand-
daughter, served thecake, and
another granddaughter, Mrs.
Pat Westmoreland served
punch. They were assisted by
Misses Lois and Nell Keel.

Among out-of-to- guests
were Richard Jackson,Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Campbell and
and Nicky, Lois Hardy, Mr
and Mrs. E. L. StodghiH. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Killion and
Mrs. Ed King of May, Texas.

Also Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Crump andLarry, Mr. and Mrs
R. T. Wlllett, Mrs. Essie Ly-on- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lan-
caster, Gary and Ronnie of
Rising Star, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ocie Crump and family of
Brownwood.

A number of their 28 grand-
children were present, and one
of the couple's eight great-
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Keel have been
members of the Missionary
Baptist Church for about 50
years, and all of their children
and their companionsare unit-
edwith thatchurch except two.
These two ami their compan-
ions are members of the Prim-
itive BaptistChurch, one being
a minister of that faith.

Mr. and Mrs. Keel recently
receivea a cara and letter
shower fro mfriends through-
out this section, on the eve
of their anniversary

B&PW Club Takes
PartIn National
Survey

The local Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club re-
cently participated in the "Dc
sign for Living" program a
nation-wid- e survey of traffic
signing practices.

Commentshave been receiv-
ed from various states reveal-
ing the use of both their own
State Traffic Manual and the
Manual on Uniform Traffic
Control Devices for Streetsand
Highways.

The nation-wid-e survey has
been found to be a stimulating
and rewarding experience. It
has determined that State
Highway Departments through-
out all states are desirous of
bringing about uniformity in
signing practices for the ulti-
mate reduction of traffic acci-
dents.

Locally, the participating club
noted that we have more than
200 stop signs within the city
limits, three traffic
lights, four school zone restrict-io- n

warnings and one blinker
type signal on Highway 277 at
the Junior High School cross-ing- .

Haskell is goverend by the
State Traffic Manual, conform-
ing to the color and shape
signs as set up In the manual.

Outstanding leaders interest-
ed in reducing, the number of
highway fatalities by promot-
ing universal insistence on un-
iformity of traffic control de-
vices include the Registrar of
Motor Vehicles and the Com-
missioner of Public Safety.
Other groups include the auto-
mobile and casualty insurance
companies or. many statesand
numerous national onganiza-tions-.

$
Elementary P-T- A

Program Marks
Pounder'sDay

The Haskell Elementary Pa
rent-Teach-er Association had
its regular meeting Wednesday
in the ElementaryCafetorium.
The program was in celebra-
tion of Founder's Day, with
Mrs. Roy Wiseman, president,
presiding, and past presidents
et the associationwere honored
en this occasion.

Films of the Brussels World
Fair were shown by Madalin
Hunt who visited the exposition
this past year.

Room Count was won by Mrs.
Dorothy Woodard's Fourth

jh fP" kW,&z--- r 3LA

BUDDING AKTIST

Tins budding young artist it
the picture of neatness in Iicl
Icotard-Ioo-k leisure ensemble bj
Comanche Mills. Jelly benn np
pliqucd smock is in black mid
'ubilc check cotton by Lohcii- -

stein. Skinny punts arc in black
cordurov.

American Music
Is ProgramTheme
Of HarmonyClub

The Haskell Harmony Club
presented the "Parade of Am-
erican Music" at the HHS
Homemaklng Cottage on Feb.
14.

The Valentine motif was us-

ed in decorations.A white linen
cloth with red floral print cov-
ered the table, centered with
a lovely arrangement of red
tulips and styrafoam hearts
tinseled in red and gold with
greenery. An attractive center
piece of dried flowers and
leaves of autumn hue was on
the buffet.

The president, Mrs. Tommye
Hawkins, presided at the busi-
ness meeting.

The club collect and song
"Texas Our Texas" was given
by the club.

Mrs. J. M. Littlefield, direct
or of the program, gave an
interesting discussion of the
purpose and meaning of the
Parade of American Music.
February was designated as
the monlh for presentation of
American Music in the clubs
by eleven states. The purpose
is to give the public a bettei
understandingof American mu-
sic and to learn more of the
American composers.

The club slogan is "A Parade
of American'' Music program
from every federated club."
The composersof greatestpop
ularity are Ethelbert Ncvin,
Charles Griffes, Charles Cad-ma-

Samuel Barber, Gersh
win, Rogers and Hammcrstein,
Victor Herbert, Romberg, and
Berlin.

Stephen Foster was tops in
folk music, with David Guion
as second, but above all was
Edward McDowell.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson render
ed two piano solos, Humores-qu- e

by Dvorak and Crescendo
by Lasson.

Mrs. Gene Tonn and Mrs.
Nina Cook sang "No I'm Not
Dreaming," as a duet, with
Mrs. Patterson as piano ac-
companist.

Mrs. Tommye Hawkins gave
a discussion on "How We
Listen" from the study course
"What to Listen For In Music."
She stated, "No composer be-liev-

that there are any short
cuts to better appreciation of
music. We all listen to music
according to our separateca-
pacities. We listen to music on
three separate planes."

These are, first, the sensuous
plane. Second, the expressive
plane. Third, the sheerly musi-
cal plane. The intelligent list-
ener must have the melodies,
the rhythm, thft harmonies and
what we should strive for is a
more active kind of listening.

Mrs. Nadine Mlddl'eton sang
a solo, "I Love a Little Co-
ttage," with Mrs. Withers as
accompanist.

The hymn of the month. "O
God Our Help in Ages Past"
was sung as a club number.

Mrs. G .F. Mullino as hostess
served coffee and Valentine
heart cookies, assistedby Mrs.
Littlefield, to the following
members: Mesdames 'Nina
Cook, J. F. Cadenhead,A. C.
Foster, Alton Middleton. Henrv
Withers, Al' C. Williams, O. E.
Patterson, Tommye Hawkins,
Gene Tonn. Guv Harris, J. M.
Littlefield, G. F. Mullino, and
Miss Beryle Boone.

&

EastSide W. M. U.
Meets For Bible
StudyMonday

The Womans Missionary
union of the East Side Baptist
Church met Monday, Feb. 16
at 3!130 p. m.'wlth 18 members
present. , .. ., - : -

After short business'session.1
au)ie study,was conductedbv
Mrs. T. E Mercer, who brought
an Inspiring program.

nexi meeting will be a busi- -
Grade room, and refreshments ntu nnd oruioi main u
v,n op-y- ea hy Uie Hpspuajity 23 at 3:30 p. m. in the annexCommittee. of the church.

t

IHTERESrpr 'ty-v- -i rvnwujlj
Oil Imports ThreatTo Country's
Economy,SpeakerTells B&PW Club

"The G9 per cent of the world
reserves of crude oil that the
United States had in 1939 as
against 17 per cent that year
by the Middle East has been
reduced to 14 per cent as
against 71 per cent now held
by the Arabian countries,"
stated French M. Robertson of
Abilene, well know lawyer and
oil man, when he spoke to the
Business & Professional Wo-
men's Club Tuesday evening in
the Highway Drive In dining
room.

"The magnitudeof theMiddle
East oil reserves, plus low la-
bor costs make it economi
cally Impossiblefor us to com-
pete on price per barrel. This
gives an idea of the problem
created by excessive importa-
tion of crude oil' and .its pro-
ducts and the threat to our
country's oil Industry and our
security," the speaker declar-
ed.

The Abilene man, former
member of the State Prison
Board and Governor's Oil Im-
port Study Commission, is cur-
rently serving as a member of
the State Hospital Board.

Robertson pointed out that
the findings and recommenda-
tions of the Governor's Oil Im-
port Study Commission con-
cluded that mandatory restrict-
ions on imported crude and its
products are urgently needed.
Without these limitations this
country is being flooded with
cheap foreign oil eliminating

FIESTA JACKET

Imlt 'ift. SSKJii 4BS3i'

?3l;,mhhhhh,,J
It's an caay trick to turn a

white cotton sweat shirt into a
smart fiesta Jacket. Open th
shirt down the front and finish
the edges.Then makea colorful
borderdesign usingWright's rick
rack and bias tape. When il
needs laundering,simply tos th
jacket into the wusbing machine

Mrs. Virgil Cobb
Hosts Meeting Of
Ruth Bible Class

Members of the Ruth Bible
Ciass of the First Baptist
Church enjoyed a "come as
you aie" party Monday even-
ing in the home of Mrs. Virgil
Cobb, for the February busi-
ness and social meeting.

Mrs. Glen Sammons, presl
dent, presidedover the business
session.Reports were given by
the group leaders and other
officers.

Mrs. Cobb gave a talk on
George Washington and reada poem, "Begin Today." Mrs.
Royce Williams led a short
recreation period of George
Washington games.

Mrs. Cobb and
Mrs. Abe Turner and Mrs.Raymond Rhodes served re-
freshments to MesdamesGens
Lampp, Royce Williams, Clay-to-n

Henderson,Blanche Hower-ton-,
Ed Foutst Charles Over-

ton, Leon Jones,'Bailey Toll-ve- r,

Roy Everett, Glen Sam-mon- s,

Felton Moore and Wayne
Wainscott.

The March social will h n
the home of Mrs. Don Nanny.

Miss McCollum
Hosts Meeting Of
GardenClub

Miss Nettie McCollum was
hostessto membersof the Has-ke- ll

Garden Club Tuesday af,
icmuoa in ner nome.

Roll call was answered by
aoh member naming a flower

--jwey' .find easy to transplant
The club voted to plant atree this year at the Grammar

School.
Mrs. Sam Herren was pro-

gram leader using the; topic;
"Annuals and Tender;Bedding
Plants." Devotional was riven
by Mrs. Howard Perry.

Coffee and cookieswere ser-
ved by Mrs. W. P. TriceJtp
wic lowowmg members: Mes-
dames JettV V.-- Clare. R. O
Couch, James Crawford; Af- -
mur-'cuwar- as, acoji ureene
Sam.Herren, C. O, Holt, CourU
ney Hunt, W. E. Huss, Howard
Perry, A, C, Plerson, D. P.
Ratllff, K. H. Thornton, Riley
raw, n ,u. jtjurton, w. P.
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Jobs, curtailing, incomes and
reducing tax collections as wit-
ness the plight of Texas today.

Nettle McCollum, club presi-
dent, welcomedboth club mem-Tier-s

and guests of the club.
The guest speaker, former

Haskell resident and civic
leader, was introduced by Stel-
la Trice, International Rela-
tions Chairman.

Centerpieces for the tables
wcre arrangementsof chrysan-
themums anddaffodils and oil
derricks, carrying out the
theme of the program. Artie
Mae Burkett, Fadwa Hasscn
and Lclia Conner, members of
the International Relations
Committee, served pie and cof-
fee to 25 meivj'oers and the fol-

lowing guests:
Mr. and Mis. French Robert-

son, Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Wi-
lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hud-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates,
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cnhill,
Carrie Williamn, Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Bynum, Charles M. Con-
ner, W. P. Trice, Byron Fra-zie- r,

Myron Biard, Homer
Campbell and E. H. Culbert- -

son.
s

CAMPUS HIT
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Perfect for campus wear it
this checked cotton dress by
Minx Modes of St. Louis. The
white yoke butjons into the flat-
tering ncrklinc and ennbecosily
removed for vwisbing.

FactsOf Alaska
ThemeOf Weinert
Club Meeting

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday for a regular meet-
ing at the high school dark
room. Mrs. Jay Cox directed
the program on Alaska, given
by the 5th and 6th grade pu-
pils. They told of the size, pro-
ducts, population and culture.
Arch Mavfield conduct!
quiz on "Facts of Alaska."

Mrs. R. C. Liles presided
over the business session.

Thirteen members attended.
Hostesswas Mrs. G. C. New-som- .

The next meetlncr will ho wh
26 in the home of Mrs. R. H
Jones.Mrs. G. C. Newsom wili
direct the Bible program.

Attending Thursday's meet-in-g

were MesdamesV. C. Derr
W. B. Guess, C. T. Jones, R.
H Jones, J. w. Liles, R. cLlies, J. A. Mayfield, Fred
Monke, G. C. Newsom, R. jRalney, P. F. Weinert, C. G
Gary, Frank Oman.

-- $ .
Birthday Party
Honors Ricky
Wayne Phemister

A birthday . party honoring
Ricky Wayne Phemister on his

rUSm .,b,pU"ay, was held
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. lim me nome or his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Phemis-tcr-.

After a series of games hadbeen played by the little guests,gifts were opened after whichice cream and cake was ser-
ved to the following:

Mark and Jane McCoy. Clif-ford and Katie Campbell, Jim-m- y
Lee and Becky Huggins

Mis Jimmy Campbell and Mrs!
vi, t. rvuucris.

H.D. Agent Will
ConductWorkshop
On Millinery

A millinery .workshop will be
conducted by "Barbara Mc.Anelly, county home demon-tratlo-n

agent, for all women
to tha county who are interest--" u11? ,fnIn how to make
a. hat. This workshepr-J-op- en

to ncfri-hom- e demonstration
club members as watt, ai'ferub
women. wf

Registration for tfcfc jffotk,
shop will bo from 2 JKlflr-t- r
Monday, Feb. 23. Thilmietlnir
will be i the agent'sofflceon
the third floor of h ..
house. All

JK'WSksD' "" ?as-ass- ii

, may ,placo their ordjjrstfv

HHS StudentsOn
D-- E PanelAt
Study Club

February 3, found
mcVEs of The
Study Club contlnuinj tctt
pursuit of jewels to fill the Ger-

ontology Treasure Chest. As

Uie location of the priceless
jewel "Understanding' became
apparent,the club received as-

sistance from ntfirat pane

madeup of hoskcii mib '7students and their instructor
in the Driver Education course
being offered in the high sc.iool.

Following a concentrated
drive by the FederatedClubs
of Texas to incorporate Driver
Education In the public schools
in Texas, The Progressive
Study Club, under Uie leader-
ship of Mrs. Arlos Weaver, was
proud to present this panel as
evidence of the progress being
mnrin in our school towanl
safe driving through knowledge
of nignway rums mm i
Safety.

Moderated by Richard
Gaines, the youth panel gave
insight into the nature of their
Driver Education course.

"Recently a group of stu
dents noted several types of
drivers," said Ken McCollum.
"They are as follows: the Road
Hog. the Over-Cautiou- s type.
Uie Daydrcamer,Uie Impatient
type, the Show-off- . In our Driv-

er Education Cinss we loam
not to be anv of those driv-
ers."

Commenting on the estab-
lishment of laws governi i

speeding, Phil Spain
out the story. "In one lnrr;e
city a pollccnnn ran out Hon
the curb and, shaking his nigiit
sUck, ran besde the chugging
automobile and declared the
driver was undet mrest for
speeding on'l endangering the
lives of women ami children.
The driver was clipping along
at Uie terrifying speed of six
miles per hour. The driver
was scaredbut. when taken to
court, he was not fined be-

cause there were no speed laws
on the statute books. Imme-
diately, laws were established
to permit automobiles to trav-
el in town at six miles per
hour, and on the highway at
twelve miles per hour!"

Liability, a relatively new
aspect of our traffic laws, was
illustrated by Jo Boone, who
said "Responsibility means to
be liable. It is our duty to ac-
cept responsibility no matter
what the accusation may be.
It is very important to accept
the responsibility, driving a
car, no matter what your age.

Parents are held liable for
the teenagers. We must trust
Uie judgment of adults especial-
ly our parents.

All teenagershave the de-
sire to be trusted.

Not all teenagersare show-off- s.

Th,e few who are, by being
teenagers,causes all teenagers

y.

TheE
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to get the nmnc of being

STra?ell a persona, influ;
someone and II Is outrnee on

best,
"kjrtsmanshlp, courtesy

habit and false courage, i
Kennedy, "play roles li

lrTvlnc. Experience is a good

SS. usually, when it hap-

pens to someone else. Aw
Is also a good teach-"r- .

It also tells how a good

servicemanand a good driver
can be compared. There nrc
rules to follow just as In sports.

"If you are courteous to one
person he will try to be court-

eous to someone else.
"Good drivcw drive by hab-

it and not by
IhotwMs. False courage leads
a person to Uiink he is 'gctt ng

bv' wiUi something and often
leads to accidents "

Highlight of the business
meeting which followed the
program was the election of

officers for thc 1959-0- 0 club
year. Airs, tjaney lonvui ted

Uie presidency for a
second tcim and will head the
club, assistedby the following
officers:

First vice president, Mrs.
Garvin Foote; second vice
president. Mrs Bill Holden;
recording secretary, Mrs. Al-

len Oveiton: corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Don Nanny;
treasurer,Mts. W. C. Johnston;
board member. Mi's. Howard
Perry; historian. Mrs. Virgil
Cobb.

Mrs. Wm. J. Kemp and Mrs.
Don Nanny were hostessesfor
thc evening and were respon-
sible for the decorations and
refreshments

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reeves
of Snyder arc announcing thc
arrival of a daughter,Rebecca
Jane, born Feb. 16 in thc Ro
tan Hospital and weighing
seven pounds, 13 ounces. The
mother Is thc former Janice
Davis of Haskell. Grandparents
of thc baby are Mrs. Mary
Davis Brown of Haskell' and
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves of Ro-tan-.

Maternal great-grandmoth-

is Mrs. Chas. Barton of
Haskell.

775
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District Director
B&PW Attends
District Meeting

Mrs. Luther Burkett, direct
or of Businessand Profcaslonnl
Women's Club In District VJI
attended a State Board meet'
Ing at thc Hilton Hotel In Fort
Worth last weekend.

Mary Ryun, McAllon, state
president of B&PW Ciubs pre-
sided at Uie meeting and gave
an Interesting and Informative
report on tho Nntlonal Pro-
gram Planning Meeting' she
attended In Washington on
Jan. 8.

A summation of accomplish-
ments was given by all offl-cor- s,

district directors, and
standing committee chairmen
with outlines and suggestions
for future plans of tho Stato
Federation.

Thc Legislative Steering
Committee gave a detailed re-
port on thc status of the Legal
Rights amndmentthat will bo
sponsored by Senator George
Parkhouao of Dalla3, president
pro tern of thc Senate, and co- -

sponsoredby Sen. George Mof-fe- tt

of Chlllicothe. The com
mlttce outlined the work that
must be done by the members
of thc federation if the amend
ment Is to be passed.

Dr. Minnie L. Matfett, Dal-
las, a charter member of the
state federation, gave a brief
report of her visit to Japan
for thc Triennial Conferenceof
the Pan-Pacifi- c and Southeast
Asia Women's Association and
Formosa for the purpose of
studying the sanitation prob-
lem. and observing tho results
of the nursing projects bein?

j carried on nnd sponsored by
uie nauonai reucration of
B&PW Clubs.

Tyler, "The Rose City," 8
also Uie convention city for
the Texas Federation, which
will meet there June 12-l- j,

1959.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKay
of Brownfield and Eddie Mc-
Kay of Denton spent the week
end In the homc of their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lylcs.
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Cotton Root Rot
PosesThreatTo
Ornamentals

Ornamentals are favorite
victim of cotton root lot and
the disease troubled many
Texas hpmeowners last year.
Now is the time to begin plan-
ning control program.to com-

bat the disease" dndv reduce
damagethis year, advises Har-
lan Smith, extension service
plant pathologist.

It Is one of, the most common
plant diseases in Texas and is
found in all areas except the
Panhandle and High Plains,
points out Smith. It is most
common in heavy, alkaline
soils.

"People building and buying
new home's seem to be troubled
most by the disease," Smith
said. "This is due to two fac-
tors. First, they often build on
an old cotton fiejd where the
disease fungus is present.
Secondly,,.people, move from
other states onto infested soil
and plant species that were
their favorite in the other
state.. These species often are
susceptible to root rot."

Ornamental plants affected
by the disease die suddenly.
Small plants often die within

few days after the first wilt-
ing while larger trees may die
more slowly. The root system
of affected plants decaysand
small plants can be pulled from
the soil with little effort. The
bark on the roots Is decayed
and brownish,wooly strandsof
fungus frequently can be seen
on root surfaces.

Under moist conditions, spore
mats sometimes appearon the
soil' surface. These mats may
range from to 12 Inches In
diameter and first are white
and cottony. They later be-
come tan and powdery.

The disease seldom can be
cured after ,it,' attacks, says
Smith. It is combatted bv
growing resistant or immune!
plants; drying-p-ut and acidify-
ing the soil and by certain cul-
tural practices.' Pof list of
resistant.plants as well as ad
vice on cultural' practices, he
suggests that copy of Lr390,
"Cotton Hoot Rot,". be obtain-
ed from local county agents or
the Agricultural Information
Office, College Station, Texas.

IN VA HOSPITAL
AT McKINNEY

O. L, Moore of this city was
carried to the 'VA Hospital
Tuesdayin Holden ambulance.
Mr. Moore will likely be in the
hospital,for 10 days or longer.

RETURNS PROM VISIT
IN PALESTINE

Mrs. O. R. Couchhas,return-
ed home from, live-wee-ks

visit in, the home,of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Sclfre iri Palestine, Tex-
as. Mrs. Couch waa on hand
to welcome her new grandson,
Darrell Le ftcUm. who
.rived Fb. 5.
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Elliott and Danna Smith
(Photo courtesy Abilene Re
porter-News-.)

Cub ScoutsOf
Weinert Have
Annual Banquet

Welnert Cub Scouts of Pack
28 had their annual Blue and
Gold Banquet Monday night,
February 9.

The theme of the banquet
was the carnival of colors
which the Pack, had been study-
ing this month and decoration
were carried out in keeping
with it. Thesedecorationswere
planned and furnished by the
Weinert Study Club which spon-
sors the Cub Scouts.

Invocation was given by as-

sistant Cubmaster Eddie San-
ders.

Mrs. M. W. Phemlster, pres-
ident of the Study Club, wel-
comed the Scouts and parents.
Toastmaster Carter Tucker
recognizedleaders. Arch May-fiel- d

gave a welcome to pa-
rents In behalf, of the Cubs.
A responsewas given by R..
S. Sanders. Cubmaster-Bob-by

Owens presented awards to
Arch Mayfield, Frank Dutton,
Larry Sanders,Rocky Sanders,
Ronnie Alexander, Ross Dun-na- m

and Gilbert Jlmlnez.
After the presentation of

awards, Carter Tucker snowed
slides of a camping trip made
when he and Mrs. Tucker tour-
ed several states and Canada.

The' program ended with the
Pledge of Allegiance.

Other Cubs attending were
Terry Sanders, Rodney Yai.
brougli, Danny Owens, Phil
Hunt and Ronnie Stewart.

Fifty-si- x people attended the
banquet.

t
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Scifres of
Palestine, Texas, are the pa-
rents of a son, Darrell Lee,
born in that city Feb. 5 and
weighing eight pounds, 13ft
ounces. He is a baby brother
for the couple's ld

daughter, Raynell. Mrs. Scifres
is the former Jenella Couch of
Haskell. Mr, Scifres Is a driller
with an oil drilling contractor.
Grandparents of the new ar-
rival are Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Couch of Haskell and Mrs. Jim
Scifres of Ringllng, Okla.
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Dedication Of E. B. EvansSchool
ObservedWith ProgramFeb. 1 1

IJI' K II. Runtie. nrnaMnnt
of Prnlric View A&M College,
wns principal Bpcakcr nt the
dedication program for thenew b. . Evnna School In
Jjlfl city, held Feb. 11 In the

high school auditorium.
In addition to Dr. Evans, the

audience of several hundredpersons heard talks and dedi-
catory expressions from a
number of school administr-
ator and educatorsof tills sec-
tion, and from local school
officials and board members.

The program also included
music presented by sevctal
school choirs and music organ-
izations from

Dr. D. v. Porter, principal
of Woodson High School, Abl
leno, presided na master of
ceremonies.Rev. Odls Jackson,pastor of Hopewell" Baptist
Church, gave the invocation.

Others taking part on theprogram were O. J. Thomas
and Dr. Anderson, both of
Prairie View A&M College;
PrinciDal R. Hayden of Wood

son
Dr. Joe A. and

Joe A. Jr., of

were
by C. A.

and C. A.
both of C.

past of
City R.

R. and
J. A. and Ed
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School, Abi-
lene; Chatman

Chatman Lub-
bock.

expressions
given Principal Thom-
as Principal Jordan,
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ATTEND MEETING
JEWELERS STAMFORD

Benny Basslng, Jouett
Lyles

attended meeting
jewelera watchmakers
Stamford Monday evening.
Towns represented
meeting Anson, Hamlin,
Aspermont, Spur, Roby, Stam-
ford Haskell.
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EvansSchool Is
Host For Girls
CageTourney

Evans school
21 girl's

basketball tournament Satur-
day,

Schools participating
Washington, Anson; Washing-
ton, Breckenrldgc; McGec
Ward, City;
Evans, IJonkcll.

place
Brcckenrldgc, second
City, Haskell.

boys district tourney
Breck-enridg- c.

There a Fashion Show
March 0 Evans

school". modeling fashions
Information, contact

Walker
school.

VISITORS FROM ABILENE

Bobby
Abilene recent

visitors home
parents,
Price
Payne.

WE GIVE

Wright's Delite Brand

59c -.- -

Bacon
CRACKERS: 19? r- --

Kimbell'a
TTW M. IttjVMUWV cpniV M Htfe

Mli.

freest
QuoCUi)

$2.50 More.
!

Several Farm
Workers Listed
At TEC Office

The Munday local office of
the Texas Employment Com-
mission, located in the City
Hall, Is taking applications for
employment and now has sev-
eral farm workers available
for full-tim- e or temporaryy em-
ployment.

The office was established
oa part of the WichJW Fi'ls
local office, says Ben T Fow-
ler, office manager, to render

306 1st St.

m 1Hm

or -

- t

.mi t

m .

a better Farm Placement sar-vlc- c

to employers and workers
of the Bavlor, Haskoll, Knox
and Throckmorton County
urea. Charles A. Dunnntn of
Welnert Farm Placement In-

terviewer In Local,
farmers and are urg--'

ed to list their for cither
permanent temporaryfarm
workers In person by
telephone.

No charge is made to cither
the employer the worker tor
this service.

Read the Want

STATE CERTIFIED

COTTON SEED
LANKART 57 or 61 and

WESTERN STORMPPROOF
Theseseedare direct from breedersown farms.
I have them in stock now. them they
are available.

Y Belton Duncan
North
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while
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
BY MRS. GENE OVERTON

The girls basketball play-of-f
games for district champion
will begin Friday night Feb.
20 at the Rochester gym. The
second game will be here in
our Paint Creek gym Tuesday,
Feb. 24, and the final game,
if there Is one, will be in the
Haskell gym on Thursday night
Feb. 26. The winnei of two
games of the three will enter
the Regional competition at
Canyon.

After Rochester beat us so
soundly last Tuesday in our
own gym, we aren't as cock-sur-e

we'll win distiict as we
were when we wrote the news
last week. I still think our girls
can win. however. They play-
ed some good ball against
O'Brien Fiiday night winning
the game 14-3- 2

Mr. and Mrs Boyd Cathey
and daughter Elizabeth of
Grand Prairie, were weekend
visitors In the home of her
paints Mr and Mrs. W. A

Haskell HiKh School Auditorium
Monday, March 2, 1939

7:30 P. M.

Sponsored by Jaycees

ADULTS $1.00

Oin.DK EN 5Cc

TRICE'S
Everyday

DeHte Tra Pak

BACON
Wright Brand Pure Pork

Brsnd

Gold Medal or Gladiola

AM

Sun or Marigold

Folger'a or Club

Devils Food t

MKWMUMW

Montgomery. Other Sunday af-

ternoon visitors in their home
were Mrs. Ethel Irby, Mrs.
Stella Webb, Mrs. Spencerand
Mrs Irene Ballard of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer,
Margaret and Pauletteleft Sat-
in day morning for Seguin to
get their daughter Clara Ami.
They brought her back to Cisco
wheie she enteredCisco Junior
College for this secondsemes-
ter of her freshman year.

Mrs. Ray Overton Jr. under-
went dental surgery at the
Haskell Hospital' Monday morn-
ing and had some abcessed
teeth removed. Mr. and Mrs
Ray Overton Sr. spent Monday
and Tuesday with their grand-
daughter, Mary Margaret in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Perry
Mr and Mis. J. H. Mont-

gomery attended themeeting
of the veterans of World War
I at the Legion Hall In Has
kell Sunday afternoon.

Gene Overton and J. C. Cole-
man attended the dinner and
the Commandery inspection of
the Stomford Commandery
of the Masonic Lodge Thursday
nl-- ht

Dorothy Coleman.Maiy Beth
Sikcs. Mike Overton and Ed-
die James Shanafelt attended
the Sweetheart banquet at the
First Baptist Church at Stam-
ford Thutsday night.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Oveiton
and Mike were in Rule Sun-
day afternoon to visit her
brother's family, Mr. and Mis.
L W Jones Jr., and family,
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs
L. W. Jones Sr.

Mrs. Nora Dunn spent the
weekend in Abilene and Water
Valley visiting her daughters
and their families. Her daugh-
ter Pauline, Mrs. White lives
in Abilene and her daughter.
Ruth. Mrs. Fred Phillips, Sr
nas lecently moved to Water
Valley from Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Overby
were community visitors Sun-
day spending several hours
with Mi and Mrs. W. A
Montgomery.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Coleman
are remodeling their house
and it is going to be so attract-
ive They are putting grey as
bestos shingles on the outside,
and a white abestosloof. Their
kitchen has new cabinets and
a new wall oven and cabinet
top stove burners. It will surely
be nice, and we know they will
enjoy it.

Judy Callaway, 15 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Callaway underwent sur-
gery at Hendrick Memorial
Hospital last week for removal
of a small tumor on her knee.
She returned home Mondav.
and WednesdayMr. and Mrs.
Callaway and Judy left for
Houston where she will under-
go further examination at the
Anderson Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morrison
and children visited Judy in
an Abilene hospital Saturday
afternoon. Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kuenstler
Mrs. Lucille Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mrs.
Ray Perry visited Judy and
Mr and Mrs Calloway at the
hospital in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton
Sr. were in Quanah Saturday

For Your Needs N. 14th & Ave. I
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afternoon to see her brother-in-law- ,

S. Q. Bailey who is re-
covering nicely from recent
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Free
spent Tuesday nightand Wed-
nesday with their grandaugh-te-r

Mary Margaret Oveiton
while Mrs. Oveiton was a den
tal patient in the Haskell Hos-
pital.

Plows are turning all over
Paint Creek and tne sound of
tractors can be heaid way be-

fore sunupand long after dark.
Our wheat is green, but not
very tall. Wiith all the snb--
moisture it must have roots
6 feet long, but above the
ground, it doesn't look like
much. Compared to the wheat
fields this time last year, it
doesn't look, as if we have any.
This spring when the weather
is warm, it -- will beginto grow
and we should make some fair
Srain this year, even if we
haven't had any grazing from

Neighbors met Monday and
Tuesday to plow for Garland
Calloway so he could have his
land put up befoie thev leave
for Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Flore:
are grandparents of a new
gianddaughter. Mr. and Mm
Johnny Gonzales (Mrs. Gonza-
les is the former Gregory Flo-res- )

had a little daughter
weighing 7 pounds and 7 oun
cos born at the Stamford San-itaiiu-

Feb. 8.
Jim Ned and Leon Hokanson

of Dallas spent last weekend
with their parents Mr. andMrs. Albin Hokanson. Saturday
night they enjoyed a barbe-que- d

chicken supper at the
home of an aunt and uncle Mr.
and Mrs. Don Compton of
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hughes
and Mrs. and Mrs. W. C. Hug'n
es attended the funeral of the
Hughes' aunt, Mrs. Pearl Nash
in Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mis. Gladstone Mc-Lenn-

left Sundayfor Kilgore
and attended the funeral there
of Mrs. McLennan's brother,
Clyde Jones. They, went with
another of her brothers, John
Jones and his family, of

One year from today there
will be 36,5 million more peo-
ple In the world.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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News from
BY MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Attend Convention

Rule Cooperative Qm di-

rectors and their wives attend-
ing the Ginners Convention in
Galveston were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Williams, Mi. and Mrs.
Pete Eaten,Mr. and Mrs. O.
G. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Kevil, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
May. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mulli-n- o

of Rochester accompanied
the group.

The group went clown early
and went deep sea fishing in
the Guir.

Boy Scouts To Austin

Four boy3 from the Rule
Troop No. 44 attendedthe Scout
Meet in Austin over the week
end. They caught the bus in
Abilene and went down with
the group. Scotty White, Jackie
Whorton, Joe Harold Cloud and
David May lepresented the
Rule Scouts.

One Act Play Cast Selected

Selections were made last
week for the cast of the one-ac- t

play "Special Guest" which
will be given at the district
meet in Rochester on Muroh
24. Members of the enst wi'l
be Audrey Jo Smith, Javk
Coker, Johnny EstC3, Roy Lee
Tate and Kay Ball. Mrs. Faye
Dunnam will direct the play.

Named "Homemsiker of
Tomorrow"

Clarice Heatherlv, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L Heath
erly of Rule, received the
1959 "Betty Crocker Homemak-
er of Tomorrow" pin when
the Future Homemakers oi
America had their banquet or.
Saturday night, Feb. 14. in tho
dining ioom of the Texas Cafe
in Haskell. She received the
highest score in a 50 mlnut
written examination on home
making knowledge and attitu
des. Her test will be entered in
competition with those of oth
er school winners in thc state
Carroll Carter, the FHA beast
was .presentedan identification
bracelet by the FHA vice pros-lden- t,

Sue Fischer.

THANK YOU
We want to thank the people

of this area for making our open-
ing day sucha success.

Your patronage has far ex-

ceededour expectations.We want
to invite you to continue to come
back and visit us andwe also want
to assureyou of the best in food
and in service.

SMITH'S CAFE
Alvin andLaRueSmith

Easl Side of Square PhoneUNr4-899-3
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Bridal Shower

Miss Nona Bryant, bi.de-clc- ct

of Raymond Hailcy, was
honored with a bridal shower
in the home of Mrs. Leroy Wi-
lliams Saturdayafternoon, Feb.
7.

Guests were greeted at the
door by Miss Josephine Tar-bet- t.

Helen Williams registered
the guests. Mrs. Williams
showed the gifts.

In the receivihg line were
Miss Biyant, her mother, Mis.
Clyde Bryant, and her sisters,
Mrs. Floyd Bristow of Rule,
Mrs. J. L. Evans of Midland,
and Mrs Frances Imlcr of
Odessa.

Refreshmentsof cake and
punch wete served.

WilliuinsSorrells Kites
Miss Helen Williams, daugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mis. L C. Wi-
lliams of Rule, and Charles
wayne Sorrells of Knox City

WB2&

TEXfS,

at the

home of .Rev. n.
Mnm. BaD.

pastorof we d

eT'110"10,1",L
Is em--

bock where Mr.
contractor.

been attending
mifo School and was cm-Soy- cd

at UiRule Review.

Finishes Recruit Training
DavklSprins.apprUcepeU

second class, USN,officcitv ofFred HughesMis.o
Ruie, graduatedJan 30 from

Trainlrj at .aal
"Stains Center. San Diego,

Calif.

HrvnnUInrlcy Kites
Miss Nona Bryant and Ray-

mond Boyce (Slick) Harlcy

weic united In mnnlage in a
siiHc ring ceremony Sunday

afternoon. Feb. 8 at 4 p. m.

at the Philadelphlan club

houfo in Rule- -

Thc ceremony was read b
r,. n n Tucker before an
altar of pink carnations jump-
ed on each side by pink gladi
olas. Floyd Briskow. brother-in-la-w

of the bride, gave her in
marriage.

Maid of honor was Mrs. Elda
Mac Biyant, sister-in-la- w of
the bride. She wore a blue-gice- n

and white suit with white
accessoriesand a corsage of

white carnations.Beaty Biyant
of Abilene, brother of thc bride,
was best man. Kay Ball fur-
nished piano music.

The bride was dressed in a
while and blue sheath dress
with white gloves and white
hat trimmed in blue. Her cor-snir-o

v- -s white carnations.
Thc bnde is thc daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bryant of
Rule. She attended Rule High
School and was majorette of
the Rule Pep Squad of '58. She
was class president her fresh-
man and sophomore year and
class favorite her freshman
yeai .

Mr. Harlcy is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Gregg of Jncks
boro. He attended Fairy High
School in Hico. He is employed
by Acme Well Service cf Rule.
'After a short wedding trip

the couple are making their
homo in Rule.

A reception was held imme-
diately following thc ceremony.
The wedding cake, topped with
the traditional bride and groom.
was cut by Kay Ball Mrs. Mel-b- a

Evans servedpunch.
it,

Have

Weinort Boy Scout Troop 28
held their first overnight
camp-ou-t of thc year Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 13 and 14,
when 10 Scouts and theirScout-
master W. A. Sandersenjoyed
thc outing.

Scouts tnking part were
Scotty Moody, Ronnie Moody,
Ronny Stewart, Jack Dunnam,
Jackie Sanders, Bill Jetton,
Lynn Gray, Benny Maples,
Larry Caddell and Dale Car-
roll.

The Scouts had a lively time,
with cooking being done buddy
style, under thc supervision
of Scoutmaster Sanders.

Scouts will meet with the
jud scouts of Weinert Feb. 16were united In marriage at 7 for the annual Scout banquet
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